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. ;',' ~~ ~ ~ec~t social ~a~~g ~;:;;ieJ' .a 'Record repr~~entative_ ~as oI;:e>of '

'-tnl!o-~~lS,':a well-ktioWh:o"Nor~viiie
:mful~lftire older contingent reliiarKed

. "tllat-ail>;thQ pr~~ent-da~ ..talk about the:.
- ldgh' cost of living made hirfi wonder
, wiiit.:.'Peol'l; wou'1l say if: the;? nad.Wj I- '>lIar .so,,=i of- the~cl~ Wll,!tinle. .prl<ie;' r
, inention~ its~an E>"ami>I~.-sUga( at -

• ~ ~fi ,c~ti; ..:;%-"'poun~.. :!hlS' conv~n;a!fon <

-. !.elL~ .Record reporter t6~do a .little r~--
jIlUi.!'t .int&viewmg' ~ong soiiie of
.our'-e1deriy'~ Cltl:i;enS, also '.a httle

_";:.sear~ilf:ng {)f ·Chi'dho,?d - recollectron; II
~-..al,l of w1u<;lJ.,resulreu lD the i,oll~ctlng

'"-:.-~_ ~ s(;I:1.e~very i!1.t~restmg llr!c; facts__ .,-::.:c ,,!hrel1 ,i.! would be well t{) c!Jfupare [
""-withj}TeMl1t=tlay figures. We are in-
13rfued thii.! ~s';gar .sold dur~g. the
,:War at..:!5.-.cents a ,poUnd",and. for a·;'-

_ Ipn~ 'time_ l'!;ter_ at 15_ ~elits ~ Lots j
,z,LiieQ1?I!l ",ho "ere then cbl1~re1,' can L
:remember that e,en after they grew

~~p'~!f:ilii~r'ql.lit~fim<'le~'"'3.:00 c~n~ I
.. = ponniL for lliany years. .T.i3a, I~
-withiii "tb.e recQlle<-tlon of."most mld- ~. ,$

- ~:aiea people, held an average :yr!~e 1'J -
_'O_I< $1.00 a jlOlU1<1kr years Thes~ _ ~~ ~~~
;sifine :folks Teadlly" rellall, p.aying: 30-1 \ ~
-ee~ts p~r galJon for kerosene- oIl;: I -

'i1J.lso ten.cent~ a hundred fo>' sulphur l
~- mat!,hes A _good .many rem"m:,e, '. ' __ ....;;._::..... -:-....,.-"- -=- -"-~----::=--

~ "",,' "when pfmts- w.Jfe 15 and "6 cents- -
I~ ~lJt one of Northvilie:--g o1dEfr - citkenB~:'- ...-

r A. M' Eandolllh, gives j;he fuformatron -. _I ~. A nihnoSPECT
that 1l<f sold" Merrimac callea" over _:SQ1'ICE, TO SUBSCRI]H::RS. '" ,'" "(Wrrftcn iSept. IS. 1914L
,the: 'co.unter of the 01d Lapham store -,- -' --Thp~""ord has sew,=out St,,;te- J I '1': as _elglrt ';;:wd fitt) ) ear. to~a)li. J;!t>re"at !£ cell!s a yard, and the lJest 0ments to all Suoscribers Who are 'l'Iiat._1ll a Lake Keuha h6me'

,"~--:'factt>ry cl0!j.l" fur 72 cents I C'd h /'-A .h61le~ul !Jail' began their way i\Ir al'd Mrs W ,1 Flmt al e. both
Apropes of clflico lince;,. the mother nDW 1D a;re~b onSl :rr~.teA." 'part!)er!'! m'tife's battle z\,n';" - - 11----------.....;;,.;.. ....------------------...:'r!f~;<of the.•. "wnt.!:'r of tb1; ~tide used to tact that -all magazmes ano penodl L Scarred and brmsed- by fuany a fall, t~l.wlth the gn.p

_,_ _.. cals call 'for cash 1in adval'c<!,c It lOne -plods alone ius lowly way; >- -
, ... tell 'of the trrne when' It reqlllren a seems onlY a faU' thing that the L;stempg for ,that Silent call .fohIT ChappeL· of Caro .vlslted

16'; 'doilar". 'blll~tp o~1:fit - her f{)ur - = ~ Wrnch ushel-s- lU the mevltable day [nends here last- week
smalL daughters, one~a baby, wlth a .hom~ paperruecpa,d for at least t{> That soon "ill rest hIS sllveryl,ead.-

. c-J., new' calICO dress apiec~ Anoth1r :;:=dily~:~~r \~~l~:s \~:V~r~d~~';;:~ Bes13cindhe moulld "here s-==~~f:he The Womall's Home l\hSS1Q1lQ~
~ 'llady men1ions paYlUg 18 eq.ents a yaTd I SOClCty met WIth 1111'S Ahce Hazen
, for' the cheapest quahty of sheptrng :qi~~pe~e:;~::d :rpu~~:;'PgI:~~t ;:,~, F' t N = I hst Teurs'lay for dmner

_,2wallable Anoth.er lti'm mentlO'!-ed ~rmmg on ews. I --
by. Mr. Randolph was flour at $i3 a uewspaper, there ]:Ias been no ra,.?eo -~ Ed Shafer lias 'rn~ved 'rus famlly'to

~ ~arr!l!-. As the Amencan people III the pnce of the Recqrd, W.2'lCh1 ;\Ir VanAlstyne 18 qUIte III the B B Munro .jlOuse~ west of NO~'

were not tnen s~ .. ad~anced " 1D II l~_stlll $100 a .Y~L :\ladel~ n Wiiiter~ IS on tl'e slck hst - tl;
iinancIering all now, the=law OL~Uppry' "r' IIlIss Cora Banks "as called to
and !lemand regulated prIces entlrely, 0 - l' George R1 del' lS glO" I) lmprovmg _8t JOhllS the latter part of last we.ek
consequently b'UUer, eggs, etc., ';VhlCh VA ~ Y llKENBU~a-)u: ITIT. III health OlL aceouTlt 9f thg dea£l.l~of a fnend
could' be produced in slifficlent quan- MISS Dula 1I1artm, dailghter '01 1\11' = . I
tilJes for nabonal consullOpuo;>, ,vere and f"lr8 .fohn Martm .and Charles "Palmer Sherma;;- '.S enJo)mg fine The week of 1>:,,,:. "as ;veli at-
not at all e..'{cesi",vfr1D pnce,' although VanValkenburg, Jr, :!"ere uUl~ed 1D h~.alth these day,,- tended .Iast- week a1: 1]le BaptIst

, i>ork was sold by ~rmers at $8,50 marnage 1D Detr~'t:'Jast month - - ~ chup:h m sp,te of the cold weather I .
itl to $~,Oo-I!.er hundred A& to wa~ 'l'he Ladles Crochet club met With . - -

~urmg the years -wIien ~ tlle prlCe& ECKLES-PERKL'IS. Mrs I! Steveus Thursday Tile Cheerful Workers serv,:d dinner I
qunted prevalled, men were pald Marned at the Nortllville BaptIst for tile Oakland County Hor!!cultural

- H 1917 b ~Tile infant !la1:>ghter 01'. Rue Langprobably I1ttle,f any more than half' pa.ssonJige Monday, .fan. _=, - , y -, • socletv this ·week- 'Wednesday at the
7'1 ,. becher ani!. wlfe lS somewl1at hetter .'

the money for all ku:.ds of laoorOtha" Rev. Frank A. Bras~ l\!", vlyde ll:c"les _I churc~
~J IS 'now'obtamable 'I'he ''iTlter -has andC1I1lss ~er.a P<zrk:i,!s'or P!}7l10uth at th" wnt,ng, ~.

iUl!:.erited faIUlly k",owledge that $3 a -. 'Mis 'LaFevre. of' J:\orthVllle was a A L - HIll bas purchased the stock
day was the« blg" "ages for,,- first- ORGAN REqLTAL. • >-;sttor at the ho~e of her ueke, Mrs /lnd eqUlpment of tbe McLaren ele-
cla13s .carpenter, !'lso t~t zcountrso Nb.rthVlII.e people )Ylll be interested .fol'n Shear, Fr,day vator at thl~ place aud. ",11 conauct
girls of even 40 years ago did house- to learn that on Wednesday, Feb. 28, _ the b,uslfie2s' on a cash baSIS

-Jrork i~f.he homerS of-theU' geighbors ?,u:y:Fllkms wl11.give.an or,gan re~ital 1\Irs 1\1 F. Stanley of J:\orth\[ille
:and friends for a dolla~~a week, and lU t~~Presbyter~~ ~hu~ch;-as- a hene-I YlSlted her !,laughter, ;\Irs G P Cou-
up t~ "SO-yea;rs ago $2 was hlJ'h- flt lor the Lad,es Aid soclety of thate r{)y and famlly, Frlday. •
mark fo>' =the every b.est householci I c;hurch. ~ He Will be asslsted by a _ '
belp in. the farmhouse On the whole, 50101S1-from Detroit. Every ~ne should Ren~ Stamb~ugh was ahsent from
it wQuld look as If the much talke<I- keep t1,;,1' m mmd and not tnlSS a rare her Quiles at ('ook ~ Co's store last,-:f of H: oC. of'L. of the pres';nt day mnsical trils.t week on accou-:Ut ot''1llnes~. -

1 ilasn:t anything on "old tlmes," and
\ espe"ially when taken into cQllsidera- More Than One.

tion alongside $5 a day factory wllges Mr.~B:eneby-"I .\\ as ccrtalUI, the
V ¥d kitchen mal~ls at $7 and $8 {imd lbiggest foo.~in t!'.;, worid when I a~ked

then some, sometlmes) 1>"'- week" you t~ marry ~e. lIfr"" B:ensby- =;:ot
" excellent 'home, ~ laundry wor1t:~1 the lriggeSt, d€llr. I accepteJ yOlL XOTICE. . = Waitted~to.Rent. For'Sale.Etc.
And even -after' all this retr~spectlon I~'t f rg t tie Saturday night I wlsh to defu,e my posltion regard- For Ren' For Sale, J,o-t. }<'ound
we shall probably go right 'on klCk- Idon, 0 Cett IElI < h II ,Go d '~the sol"'~n'~atlon at' marrl'age~for ~ Te th u. "ance \In a el'D10 ea. _ 0 U-1.b _.u..J. ~ _ Wauted nodces inserted unde~ thIS I :.. ",.. --'
mg abogt etie terrtblp tunes. 'rouslC and a good floor, persons who have been divorced ,!:.':t~_!or 1 cent Der W"rd z I~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~::"~~_ ---.. r<?,nlys('nptural grouTlds will be.recog- WANTED-2 or 3 table boarders. I:_ Inized, and ).Vhere a third party has Mrs. MattIe CooK, ~orth W11lg 'St.

5 l~h - 'cRA 11U toeA TED S UC-A R 25 \lnterfered ,With marnage r'elations " 2~w2p.,- S. l' ~ "C i~~~r totoo~e;:::~lon I positlvely re-

Conscienuously,
F A BRASS.

NoVi~ews<-,
I

:.\Irs ~oUE'''' 's bJck with pleuLlsy.

FOR'SALE-9 Barred R'bck Pullets,
laying. I Phene 190 J-l!. Mrs. D.
D. DU!lham. . 2ilw1c,

FOR SALE, Cheap':::'50-hght Acyte1fue
gas -plant" C~!l 101 "-2. 2~w2p.

FOR RENT-S~'rte of unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping, on Main
street to rehable party. P. O. Box
276. 25}Y2p.

FOR RENT-Pleasant house on North-l
side, either furnished or unfurnished
Address Henry Franklin, 596 Water·
man Ave., Detroit. 25w2c.

FORSALJJ:-ChiCago Cottage oTgan, ~
high op, natural oak finish with 14 I
inch bevel mirror, In good con-I
dition. Cheap. Inquire at Record I
Office' 24tf,

I FOR CHASE -Brothers Co., nursery
stock lea.e your orders at the fur-
niture hospital, HutT'Hal'dware Bldg
WE>st entrance. Best goods that,
Rochester, N, Y. can afrom, A. S.Huff, general agent of Nortllvit1e.1 !.__ .-; ;;;;. _

~ 36-42-tf.

1
CAlm Of' -THAYKS.

We wish to thank the LOT :\1,
the Foresters and all D'elghbors for
tbe-ir kmd e..'\:pre!lsions of sY1!1patliy
at the deaLh of our mother .

= THE LAJ'RA,l\1 CUILDREX

:'lO,TICE TO WArE~ -'::SE~S. Don;t forget the Saturday
Satur~ay, January :'0, lS t!M' last da,YIdance m Cattermole hall

for pay~ water blIls 'at Wh;el<;r s ,mUSIC and a good fioor.
stDr~, CRAS. BLACKBURJ:\

mght
Good

WA1'<TED-Apprentice to _learn-the
barber ~rade Hills 1£ Hotaling,

, Korthville. 25w2'c,

WA.'>lTED-I p~y cash for' white ash
logs and bolts delIv.ered R. R. ,:r!ym-
Quth or :<orthville. For in'OlAla-<
tion and prices write Vern C.
Markley Handle Co, J>ontlac, Mich.
• 25w~c.

...
With "l-lb. of Chase & Sanborn's Coffea- and

1;2-1.b.of 50c Tea.
This is for CASH and SATURDAY ONLY

We have 4 Grades C. &-S. Coffee 25c, 3Oc,35,-40e

LYJU'I;' L. BROOKS.

f «
; ~

-!
'REMlNDERS.

Av'e%~tRolled Oats, per lb., .::______ 5c
3 Cans Corn, for 25c

~ 2 Packa~es Corn Flakes, for 25e
2 Lbs. Wliite Beans for 25c
6 Bars Bob White Soap for 25c~

7 Bars Climax Soap for --------------r--- 25c
Gooa Size Slicing Oranges~ per doz., 20c

citizen who
Wing street

__ ",,--.:f~ 1-''' .. --------....

bnULtles ana DUUJ.}.llll) t--·- .-='

fof all-niakes o{S~w- ~ _ ::l

ing Machines, old ,or _. 0
- ~....,/. - {

'.

.~

-.

This is tile ,rBoye n-

:-:.N;edl~Case '~ith fUll
Supply' of Needles,

- . • - " "A HOTAsb~os Sad Ironssave-:- IRON
I:abor, Wurry, r

-P~rs~iratiOl;
''''"and makeJro~ing a pleas~

~ft· ~

';CbAtJS&SlIEARS.-amt
,RAZORS the guiiafiteed~

, - ~-' -;kirid thai last aifd _giv-e
~'0;~~ 'sa~is~actioIf when you are

-::;~-~ '" usmg them. All _styles
" ana· Ptices Very Reason-

able.

Anything. inthe J!ardware Lii;r;. We Aim to-Please.

JAMES A. fjOFF, Hardware:

• If you blmk~d J OD!: 5pare c1an ge all last) ear you are new enjoying
a lIappy Xew Year. If yon eidn't it 'Hlll·t=dll an} good to talk allout it

-there's nl>;'se ""rying -ii,er spilt milk."

But y~U don't ha-re to make the same mist,lke Y-Oll did last year.
Start a Bank Account Xow-RIGH T :SOW. Add to it eTery e.ent you

can.' Sooner tllan JOu think, you'll, be" A nlan wietIDOney:"

Put TOUR Money in OCR :Bank. We pay 3 per cent interebt.

NORTHVILLE STATE -SAVINGS BANK.

Spe~-ial
For Saturday Only
5C Fairy Soap 4C; or 7 for 25C
25c Williams Bros' ~alad

Dressing,
8=oz. Can Polk's Pork and

Beans,
See Our Line Fancy Baskets

Watch Our Windows.

= fQC

4C

c: Ee/ RYDER, Northville.
..
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1:;::-<><><>b<><><><><><><>Q-<><><><><><><><>'<><>O<>O<><><><><><><><><><><>O<~<>O Ir.t is;~eedles~ ,to say t,!:aibo grapesj

_ <> ' ',' , - _ ' _ <> fotted for>Vant of a prlc~ . 0. ,_

~1 -~-The MI-C' hl-gan- Gr':a' 'pe Crop '~J~:~e~:~rf:~!~;;:i;~~£~~:~I-
<> ' <> the -Concords., Nevertheless theY-J'

~ -,)( 'Where it is Grown-"-Ftow and Where it is'Marketed--- S{'j'~~~~i~a~~~~~~I:;~C~:~~~:~~~-~l 'V _.. ' - " <:> was-clq<;e to 17 cents. 'Eor the fo~'
f <> ' Vanebes Grow.n and "Amount of Crop. " <> guart ~asket, ,As,!he season aa~~ced ,

f <> - ' the price -also aGvanced until 24 cents
~ ~.' ~ .,' _ -7 _ - ,By R: H. ElswoIth...~cou"",'! o~TheFr':tt.Grow~r,'S~ Jo"!ph.?,1o:», ,w'75pai<\fo;: ~gh gra~e s.toc~::'W.niIe

_-v' , • _,' .', J: • {) 'llie gra1!e, JUIce.rac.torles qbtamed 'I¢ _

I~ ·<><}<><><><><><><><><><>~<><>,<>O<><>-0 O<><><>O<><><>~<>9<>'O'O<>O~O~Oj$30t th,!~;grapes :'tJW; they ha~. coif. -:'1 ' -, - c ,,' - -' - ~ , , - " - ,,,", tr.actesJ.,for,=tp.ese,-m all cases, were ,~

l~~arketing the: 19.16J\!ticmgangrap! advan~ge, CasK buyers fr~m ChI-!Cated at'~a'Y" Paw, als~ has a large n01;,e:,:,oug~tosu-!,ply th~lr n.':eds, an~ :
- crop ~-as del.1ghtfut wor:l£:for all con" cago and other large>consummg cen- ;nembershi~. -J'lales are' pooled dally a.t least one of. the,fa<.t61'1es-X"IlSedthe I

cerned. The_ harvest season- opened tel'S :flockto Bent<>frHarbor during the and the meJlLbersare advanced ftafu. pnce to $35 and 1:0 '$40, and it is re-l~
'q _ 'with a good de~an<;! for grapes ,at fruIt ~easoJfand buy,on tlJ,e-street. Inlliday to day such money -as they may ported_that growers with -fine bulle. "
)( ~ ~ prices wfuch ,we;e as high -as the audition there ar~ a number-_ofb'.lyers need to paY'pickers and-packing bouse' stock received e;venhigher prices. Mf
~ _ ~growers COUIU ~~('\~.t.vJ. ...... ,;"' .....j J;-~~-4Ut~tfu1~Haf?~r e......:penses. The cost to the ~t!wers ofl~he ~e t;~~. j~c,e_, fac~ri~!:1 'f"===,==,==;_===:;;:::"-.- .... <-_ ~ ...._ ~ ""_ ",.

1 - demand then became strong:r as tne ;)vhoa!: e)Ter ~IDE..lOUS to~ke-a chancelloa<pJ1g~....~hlPPll!Eafterse!1mg~aoes-not Iu.< .....""":'~....~ .:o ............. ~-uvv.~~r"' ...\..:1,l, vt..o 0 ... OJ .....P...j--~_-.r:f':ti.:~P-!:~S:- _ L if !QU can't aff~uy the purest
~ season _advanced 'mfd,lohe pnces went On hailing calS t9_sell to carlot buyers Ie:;.eeed.ih'e per cent, The Fanners', :M.lchigan ~r<lp£s at ';:"lces mat \, ere Of..·· • 1} and Best seed, nursery 'SWCll:,llve~k;---'-
.1 up a»a. ui to the great.. joy of- the Ijn distant cities.: The volume of this lUnion, also at Paw Pavr, is =aged close to:::-S45,:?- ton~ . ~. . • _ 'th" ,course,f~of ~a'J'~r~!,~ve, _ ~ etc., it 10 better lmsiness to xednce' - .,. _
}} growers.' , -'. cash busm~"g is so- eitensive dlll"i'ngra!ongm~ch t4e same lines.as the ot;her ' "'ro"a:td the end of 'the harvest sea-i .1; time! .a. 'f..l" y.we. e e. crop· 'your acreage or plant soine "other crop

r In a nOl'l11al year -the ..,M.lchigan 1J1epeciih and grape~s~asons that tl},e'h\ 0 ~s.oCia.tions, """ept-:-tha1;member- son in's!stent call§: for bullL grapeS1-p~ pl~n IOJ:.next :season., In otJ:er that 'Vili require. less'initial -outlay in "'if;_ • grape, c..>-5p- amounts to alj~ut sj,xt'y ~,e:."rali,iocks of S!:re.:fgi~e:n ~~er"to LrSlUPIs;t;f>f quite as f2,tihal'a ~att~r; carli.e.':frora 1ha ~eren! sec~fons-o:t ~~:ds, ~ey ~:~:1fd~s~;~e- a1= orjer t§ hav~ ,the b/!st. The vuSin<t!S-" -
-tliousana toIis The only states -that this cam market ar~ crowded the Fr1llt .,ti1~be accepted. for- slllpment the~country ill }v.l:cichthe-Italiafi~a:re ti _an~et or~~ da c,~ 11,t fl:~~on d 'flfrmer will not pllint; mongrel seed,

.;; . sUrp*~1.ilchi~_ in grap~ growing g~eater part of each \\'~ek day.• ..ManYIf,on1;~Y g?o-dgro\\ef, ~n4he.fQf:fue 'l:l1:&nt:rous;~t Be:mgsai'!. t4,at the I'tal- 'li~.- e.e;rtJ:me• u.p0n'_ e_. e - an ~ tfees~ nor Zl-o-Wscrub livesto~
, ? are New York,:aiid California. < The of the s~~l s<;.al"Irw.t ,growers ,,'110ItIme-bemg !S a ,member of -the~Ull10n. lan~ "were frantit', f~ grape stock .for :lffi?:: :ey ;;It P;.rt ~~ g!!e:; !'rcp, C'lrtaiJJ,lyno -other fal'l11er.can afford '
! -:New-York crop, is in ilie neighborhood "'r€~ tJ;1e[{rape indust;Y, becaus.e Itt Thos~ wno conSIder the!!!selves regu.=Jthe~sual supply o:fhome made wme?, • s t e1~~""f e, 0 ~s ~~!:e il~urs: to; ~- : _' ,". . ~_ ' - ~,o ~

l- of 130 UGO'tons-annuiifi¥and the'C2li- fits 1''1 with their l!,,'tt_of mtetiSive-,lIrr shfppers elect Jhe officers of, ~ ISo",the gi'ape oseason eJlded \\'1~_"'B.~1etry.!§hOCu1"darIDb- ma;-rd!Jl.~ryt'~t~ 'f.C;sJ - '""="G,.HERRIES· . _~ /..~,~- ::: '" , - f :::;.11 th t "'- k t 'u Th' et . j.Q'" ~ ,., '11 d - 'tl th::; -. e c~--s 0 e-to!"\va ee. (} ll~ seeus- ....'<- -:;- '- .: -,;;: - - ~ '"iGhuacropabout'~milliontons, How_.a:rnung,.-.,e upon e_sreec'ID.ar,e'l mon_. e:cmanagerg sasetprlcet"",,OUl'!J; an WI L egrapeogrower-m - 0.___ i( ~;',f~tU '" Tlie.rmp~an1Lmarket:; o£the.<:en-. .
eveJ,', M.l'nJ;. ortlJe~Citi£ornia: grapes ~ng the'!r cash home ~th ~hem, ~ I '(fer b~ske1;fo":,Inul=g ~~ sales ~fi.d theY2~eSSIQll_01!-~ eillIafu:§dfinancIa! ~o{~re~er:. dD':" ac_ rer~ ~~~ ~ ,,~~f~,aY'? c~,!,e;~ xeg,?rd= : ~;.
are 0:1' van.eties that- donot come into u§mg It, :101'-::-need?d~upplies, _~ P"Ec attending to th<,<oflice duties< Each s~dri1g. _-_': '" _ 0 ~.' "'.. , "'_ - _ , = - - 'C..jthe' nd 'fi'a~erse :RE;glonas. -a-pro-

- ~On'ip~tition,vllltl.!e New:York and ,of .t1IC'g~pes s~l~ on the stree!.::,felofthe~~O§ill.ti~ms sbipftom anunf!>er-l", TJ::efe,~r<f~evelJl1 mClde.Ilt~~,~on~ -';l\1.ar.!<e~_.m:e_~ery~s~led." ',~~P'"l eh1§r o~"~tWth'QU£ility:" ; .
Micmgan gra-nes.::'It is estimated 1Jy ~or\Y?"ae~"to C1l!cagnby boat;_a 1>01'-101 10~g"Statio!ls. -, • =, ne'i,ti9J;'.':,lth;Lli:egrape nlarketmgyro- Rlies m ~y lines-w:iil<not-b<:15J1l.'_~ _ c.<'"- Yis;;.tl1il;~.e WIth 1::e1ation,to. one iJf th~ heaViest.buyers o.f:l\'fichi~an ujjn go_mt.o"Icel'!:cars cior more 3hstan:tI TherEi -.a1.:e-large groWers"in b6i..li rJ;aDl 'that :q:teritlJ-"fe\\--linef";of:'j,ttell.-~aJ. "the,d~~nID "'?~ sho~ge ~now Ichl!rl:i~ and l-a.PIDes. -, ,-, "
iiaJ)~SQthat fully ninety.per cent of 1pomt~.,A few· growers, stlll' C0:!i:tJ1.!"eI~elts ;y,lio market their o~gra'pes. .ti:m.~~n~ _of t~ese w~s t.l;e new, iii,.~~s :,mi! ;n~ :,on:mue l.ate ,111-1:6 t:@ ""}~~ ipe?!,le, ,]r~V[~v~i'f:.e.ve~W!~' _= ~

otlIe grapes in the statE; are euncords'l to 'COllSI!{ngrapes to Chicago com1p1~-'Their reason for domg- ib.js 'is !hat spectjon;sel"ylce'J;endered by thellliCh- !!.,P}'l~g;It >'g"O-es;Ylthout_,¥,ymg that tlie limil;s$of the fegIOn ItSElf, fiilly-~ """'~,
, The- Mlchigfut -eQ1nmercial grape ,sionpIell to-be suld to besi>advantag"'j they.oelieV=eth'at' th~ quality-of thefr !gan.'£ ~g~cul~4 ,9011eg<". whiell-}n~~~oriIa:s ~o~ked:"ill h~'\'e tlrs~ -af>pfeciate:tl}e volii:tnc:of traffic:.P~'. 0-~

c!:6P iz-grown-m, the ~ ~ounties 0%"iltost of the,se ~rap~ are shIpped by :fruit' and 'the standard of their opac~lres~:e~!n tl}e,li!l~cip~o.?1he "ID"::k:t ~tte~tf~Il ~d ill,C1de!l~ on.:manyccom. ddcM'" ~y :!he _-cherry,%.cr<p:: alon~: ""
Berrien-and Van Buren, The torroerfboat, r }1S above the ave:ro:~esmaintained by £Ol,; tne~fust tjple; Michigan ,,~ti:fied ~o~J::ies the:e IS,eVelYreaso!l t~ be- Authenti<;,Ai~s axe. Just lSsued,DY
i:jt~ n~"!,,a1 ye~~llrodlices iibo",t27,000 "The cO-<lperatI:vemarketing assocfa- the 1n,:mbers of th~ associa~!;ms, andlgrap~~~-.;' A~ ~c~?-n~~d"0': "ffa~ :I:·~~t ~~;;t~~;-rq,uii~d a:r:elower the Tr~v~l"SeCiiy,Stafe.~]:,€ Sho~g '- .

~tollS anUtha lattCl'"about 23 000, The tIons operatm~ m the lake s],or",belt there IS some ment to theIr conten..' esta!)li§.h~d f~ tI!b)~ grapes ana JO'!: c - WI p- ~ e 0" - ~ that on the ;fravel'Se .lJ:itY -'ll1arlcyt_ .
n~bV'-coUD.ties, of' Cass ' • eo, - '~, - > ~ , J suCl1or t!ie ,iiil;i3ectedgrapes as-c~e- . < 'Wit!!:I:egard to. "!olmne (}f traffic,~it ~olle; dUI't.:ni'!he se-as6n of..;J;916,tlie·
glafuazo~ and-=-Alleg<El: , . . ,. - _.. f _,. fi'p,t~tis' sj;a.!l5larda~o~aJ cefWi.~te Is;::pg~~a:: out_~h~'t eti!" Decemb~r l~t !P.<>'Y"!sd~v~~~ !,o:;.tJ),!:'c ~t and
produce more ~.:than 1,50Ql, • ~ ._ ~~_.l§SJled, ,T!te'c~rtificate stated}liat Ithera'~'as '11 ,C? 0sn0rt.age ?f aJlR:EXl- .~~,!uce _Exl)hal\~ertb:~C~mung ~.ac,
tons, This m-eans-that the 1~\:.:i!aIJe~ :q<~e-~ COV3!'ed.-~"':th~JI:na!eIYJDO,OOO~cars-a~d on a ,smgle !<>rles,the:06,o.,mi!:RsSlCu-_MerCh.an!S~d
commernal, ~pe PJ;!lrWc- d'?,,,-ument:,liadbeen m~pec!erth-Y,arep- ~tem s,U1:h~ CommercIal' ~~:rtili:zers, by ~eet s"!rip1,?ents',215;244crates 'Of
ing industry is concen- - , !esen1,apve~of the",l\iichIgan DIrector:,,-a1>pro!'-mately300,9,00 cars are re· CherrIeS, YleIding_t!ie growers $241,-
trate<Lm tlle southwestern of' Mar]<ets Jmd j;hat at the' tune of' quired to handle the sprmg busmess. 412,25; an average of $1.12 per crate.,
corner of th£state, Even loa,ding; tlIe grapes were m standa1.:d ~ ~.....",....._~_~~:ti~;\~~~I~~n~i:~~~~ I~!~~~~\~~~;:,~~~~~:~ra;:-~;=;rp~;S;'fAto~'d.~"''d.Fl'd.I9F;PAFl;q";;:7eFlFl:Fi:d,R;;%'F'Fl~A':-~El''~. ~FlFl:q:q:q!",p'~'d.~f
belts, There are 'the vine- , sound. clean, of rrpe, color, practically _ - ..
yards surroEUding Benton :11 fle~ from rot I!!'lde\\, mold, dIseases i SaJ;ldy SO· _I-I an' d n
Harbor, Baroda an;d ~~ m~edcts,t:;~e tQ, !lame for varIety ~~ ./ 0 , ~.<
Bridgeman, which consti-' Imcucat;e , me'!"'"l1lll'to large beroes; ",' _.
tute the lake shore 'belt huncp.el;;well formed and compa~t; ~ p '.0 - '" to-I ~~
and thel! the vineyards paL.!kag;; qj- legal,-.s;ze, and, full t e""npermln -l !=
a1'Ouud Decatur Lawton weIght. " , it.' .I""" , / - _ ~E
Paw Paw -and M:aftawk' The "'Volveiine -Co-operatiVe Coni" i ' , ~- ,," 0 • - 0 J,
,,;h1ch coftstitute th~ Va~ pafty~ asked that_ th~ grapes "~e, -ai ~~....n.<l~.-l~.::v-,~~-..;~~~--........,~~~~~t-,,,,,,,~~w~..l*15~~~':~~~~ ~'''' ~=x:;: __ Q ....u.:
Buren belt. The output- ffi~ -as "possible, inspected, 'they~..p.g:e~ ~~~.:':7~,"","l"'"~:;M7c-'l~~M~~~~l"-.~ . ~~~~":~ ~~A-.~~~~

of the two- belts is aOou.t 1mg to bem:. th!:, e:lo."}lellSe,!ns,pe'il'?l"§'I That'lignt, sandy- or loamy so~ls ate ~om )1ivestigationlh in di~illing the
equal. The ,growers in we;e sta,!,IOneaa~.two of'the. ~I!P':llg <mol': fa~o];'abl~,;:'f?r~e prodJ'ctio..n~of several part". of-the plants separat<¥y,
each ,belt .claim' sp<!"('lal p!'mts and the graPfS !In the diffe~enl>l1>e!!J~e=t be~n1!g an oll of-~h lt d~loped iu~tically all" ~ases
qU,ali9" merits for their -;; Il~ads were Ihspected as the wag9~ qualIty "'than soil~ o~ hea~exttr:~ IS t.'I3t-the a~era~e yiel,! from the leaves
grapes, but as no SCIentific ceme :!;rom"the packmg houses a~d the :qId.!cateot~y e'qlermlent~, E1 r~Is~g a~d tops IS higher than the average
inve,stigatIOll 161' -.?eter-" _ , , _ fields, -'Whe":,ethe grapes me~ ~ne re- and ilistilling t~e_plants-~oIJ~;'~te~ In Y7reMfrom the ::Vhol~h~l'b~, co
mmmg th€.EelatIve V1rtues _ Gro"ers selling gr~es on the~street, Bent~n I!3!bor, l\bchigan quaements ,the driVers were direct:a recent years by 1l1anl:,spe~I~lists of Plants -grown in the ,sun

J
'it waS"

of We grapeS grown in the'" - ~ to the c'1crtlfi~ cars~ ,The grapes m the U, S, Depal'tm~nt <oJ AgJJculture. found pOSS,:!ss- tEft - ~ t f
10\ t '11 b I h C t d . -', '~ '" - 0 Ithe certified cars sold fo~ a penny The distillation experiments showed '- grea ,l;,lle:r:cenages 0:'0 Sec l\Jns as een e a gra e I~ "'re threP. in nll!PBer, TIle lal'gel' main-l tIon. A ~ew grap~ are sent forwarli _ b k . . - 0 ~ 0 • 0' t~e esters, as well as "greater percent-
w~ll be presumed lohat the grapes Itams an office ill St, JosejJh and sells 'irom theo'Lawton~Yaw Paw section on m~re='1l'as et than the uncerlIfied, so t~. _ot~er'fac~rs Inatel'lally affe~I~o ag~s of lllf'nthol, a.nother il,'iiportant
grown m the lake s'fforebelt "'nd thosejTrem 200 to 50Dcars a~cOi'dmgt01;he.11epnSlgnment, but oilly a few, These, !lie g~"Owe~w::~ had b~en ~:f~ re~ :he1'e!~ if 01\ ar: t:;~.::e.s ~£ ma, censtItuent, than plants grown in, the
?ro\\'n m the "mland" belt are appro:,- season and crop, Its members sur- mostly go to a single receiver in Clu, CeIve a ~ Ig ~ re~var. 0: 0_ Ul'l0J' 0 ,e P an:s, _ etr, ~e saade, 'Frozen plants yi"ldo abo:ut,the
Imate equals, SU<:lla!!; attI!udec WIll round the CI:"esof Benton Harbor and Icago, who because of the eAclusivenessjTOurteen straight - car" of certified c1 dryness. The Yl:eld'of, OIl from same amuunt'of 011as unfr01:enJllants.
be m accordance with a poli<p'of strict St. Joseph and deliver the lafger partjof the busmess glYlS 1. special atten- grap,:s \\~ehshlJlPed, In llddItIOn te!l fresh p~ants apparerit!y aecreases 1lS The oIl fl'om "the former. however had
neut;ralit} a!;-regards .he verbal wars (-of theIr grapes at the, car <IDOl'where tion. . cars,~ndw,; part of .he grapes were Ithe pla~t ~atures'hbe~g less on th<;:.the more agreeable and f1owe!J' ~dor
that rage at times_ ' 'c , - • ' , ' _ certLUe anu part not w!"re forwarded. average-dunng thefr11ltlng stage tharr 'h' h -'" '~ ,

" 0 , I the) are Ioa:led under lce to be slupp~d There lS another factvr that enters The certIficates went with the bills of durin eIther<the buddm 11 ''', IC may be attnbuted <0 the "Very
_ -The aulturnl methods whIch nreVall/ to the far corners of the country. This I, I d ~ 1

J
g g 01.: owermg hIgh content of esters and menthol _

jn the two reipons are much th'; sante, assoclabol' I!lalke'"s giapes only and \,{'to the m,nketmg problem m the a m,:: and Monned tJr; carlot buyers sfage. Howev~r, the percentage of ~ ,,"' -
:,r'here IS, hO\"ever, a great dIfference When the crop IS sold 'the office IS fawtt>n-Pmv Paw see:tlOn,: It IS ,t~a1r~~~~j~;e""quahtyof the.~I"Ultt~ey were Iest<,rs m tlIe 011,wJuch furnIshes th~ ~~
m the Stze of the VIneyards In the t\',OIclosed untJI the ne...-t season, The as- caused by demand of thn>:cgrape' JUIce '1'1' g f·' frag.rant mml:! odor, I.?c~-:<se~as th"] ."...~ ~,
sectio::ls, The fruit-growers around S6ciatlOnIS cO-0l:l.elatlVe,he lllembeI<.SfactoFles These are located at La\v. e ,;~pectmg a the two wadmg plants. a!!!!roach ma.tunty, ~~ . ~
Benton Harbor aT~mostly bmall scaleJshallng- accolduig to qu;ntJty of frUIt ton, Paw Paw and Mattawan, and t~e¥ pomts rougbt to ,l.1g~t a :t~ct tI;at When the dry.pla~ts were' dIstilled, I .
operators. They have five ~en and 1delh'ered m the retum~ \\ Inch are u~e about 51" thousand tons (500 car IS most unportant m connecuon WIth a .sharp decrease from the yIeld of .
twenty-aere~VIneyards, Probabl,,'nIOre Ipooled for the diffelent 'g'radeS The 10MS) of grapes a season, They are the marketllll>, of fruIt through co-o:p~~r~sh plant. was notJced m every ~e, ~, _
. . "'- ' '1 b d k . eratJve aSSOCIatIOns It I~ that thel'e - _. -

Than !'alf of them have VIneyards un- gIO'f.'eiSlecelve eight); per c,:"t of the Icas 1 ?,yers an ta'e tpe grap,"", ':" \\as a much WIder' dlffer';,nce m th -" -~ _ - - - •
der eight acres perhaps three-fourths sellmg pnce at.. the "tlme of delIvery bulk wfilch saves the grower the e,,· l t f th ""'if e I ,- -.,,' , ~ . f f 't "k d tl t qua lIes 0 e U' erent lots of frUItof the I'lne}mds are under ten aeres, The e"'lJense of 4>peratmg the aSSOCla,pense 0 rul pa~ ages an Ie rou- t th " "'''''_
For Instance thc last censiis shou's tlO'1 ]S deducted 110m the \'lthheld'j'bk-Ofllacking, The factories fUTInsh gOl~g,,~n0 he same car. and bemg \Jfi\\.\}~
, , , t ,1 th d th - pmU-.--l-Urat t e same average pnce ~'r\~~-:thatthe.re are over a thousand rarm~lt\\enty per cent and the remamder dis- ~ra es an" ese are use III e_VIne- th --"7 -d Th • -c:.C~~~n~'V/<v.

in Berrien county that are under' tnllUted at the dose of the seil.son A yards and the vi1;\esare picked clean, an \V~SsUJ!pose . e gr~w6l' who ;)..... ~·~~i~i!4!1
twenty acres m SIze, Thes~4'al'ms are Ivear ago the' cost of operation 'was :::''"1thout any attempt. at grading,/was!?U tl11gup a goOd_P~Ck"W~dSnot ~~X~~ -
largely gIven ovel!'to mtensive frult, I ;:'me per cent, thIS year It IS e:lo.-pectedI,"vhereas in picking fDr shipment it.is ¥ett~~ any .rew~~h ~l""J::I~~ab~r, Ibut j , \k~~~~
j."(rowmg.Strawbernes, cherne~, rasp- 1 to be less as. saVInl?;s,,'ere made at a n""essary to grade for tabl~ grapes ~s e p;::g to se . IS'neIll'.1or s S 0'11" ,/ ~ ~ ~ ."
berries, grapes, peaches and apples' numbei <}f points 1'he actual selling and bulk grapes, The former are enf p~ , 'j ~ I" ~ "
are all produced, So grape growing Is'II' done hy a ma'll from a country-wIde neatly and attractIvely packed IIIfour· t' nO\:t[act of lI~te;eStt"m c~~neg- J ""'

but one of several actiVItIes" Fe\\" e,"change ,\ '110takes up 1ils resldence quart baskets and t~ latter are IO~~ e grape ~ us ry ~st at a ,
farmers are e."clusively grap~ gro'\'!;-Im St, In;eph durmg the ShIpP1ugsea- crowded into 1o\velve-quartb'afKe~s'liner ~ch t:nrv:y ,?f t ekmac~~
ers, Quite the opposite of this IS true son, The ""ost of the serVIce IS $15 are sold to those who want grapes for 1 th ~ c~~P"dIS n,tar eted ma e '" - '='~ -
1ll the "mland belt," whIch IS best a car, Imakj,ng wme, and sunilar purposes, '" ear. a a e elradting o~ the several • L -NnRITCHA __ ~'~£e-~S~ ~

- In former years the as~o~latI~ns WO!! ]esultdIl gr..eat b~n- 'Z.~ • .,1; K D ..

~

:;-...---------------------------"'------"'--"" package for table grapes efit to th, gr~wers, --,CertalJlecononnes ~RANDt{N>U>S,l'11GlllI<AN ~
" has been ,l:be eight-pound coulclbe mtroduced w~ch,would result '--''------''--..:..-'' . .:.:....'7..:......:....---.....:~-_..:.....-,.-----=---'

basket and many of these 111~ lowermg of the shi~pmg ~d"n."ar- Week' of Janlfary 21st. during an a
packages were used the lCeti;nge~~s, 6ertain duppcatl0?S - epi_emfc of from four to

I current year, but also could be elimina~ to the aavantage GREAT LAKE REGION-=-The par- s~ we~. 0_

many of the four-quart of all, Now there IS rdther keen com- tial eclip<;eof the. sun in the early ~ InfIuezu:a is an inf~tious febrile dis-
baskets, '''hich will be the petiti~n betw"een tne seve';'l, selling morni~g of the 23rd we believe"'will order due to _a specific bacillus, char-
legal package after next orgaplZatIons and 'ihe resu1;;s are not have considerable w do, in effecting acte~zedoespecially 'by catatth of the
year. always beneficial oto the producer. the weather of Michigan dur.ing the respiratory "p'l:Ssages and alimentary

With- the Michigan ynrthermo;re ~t becam, lqlparent dlL.--week centering on that date. -It is a can~ ~~g tlte 17th century the
grape situation well un: mg ~e ,ShIPPl':lgseaso~ t]1at, the ,task high la}itude eclipse' visible only in !talians;ascnbed this disease to the-
derstood a considera"tion of formmg the federation Will not be parts of Europe and Asia but with the mfluence of the stars, thus' getting its
of t},e '1 9 i 6 marketing ras dtfficult as if th~ indu~ were moon at its farthest pofut south on Dame "inlluer.za." It was atso thOught
campaign becomes a mat- 1 scatte~ed over an entire ,state. the 20th the effects will come into the that earthquakes and volcanic erop-
tel' of no little inteJ:est Steps_are already bemg taken :f9r United States-the antipodes of the nons were all that would stop its

_The "}.916crop wa=nl; th~ introduction of 'l;hetd;a of co-op~- Solar-conjunctioll-· death dealing powers. _
,,;' forty p"r cent of a normal ation between the -assoClat1~nswhich The' effects wili be histened, there- ' - That its",appearance is caused by
.' crop. The vineyards had now stand !or the co-operation ~f the fore, so as we ~tel:. this week severe the stars 1S mOJ.:etrue than at first

been damaged, by 'various mer;:<bersOI each. It, therefore, IS not st~nn", of :'Ugh winds aiid gales with suspected: since its llXrival depends
injuring factorS dUring the a \Vll~d;eam to see the grape lrt0wers ram Will give place to sl~t and snow.l greatly upon weat~er conditions and
growing sea son. 'rhe?f MIchig3.nanother season approach- By Tues~y these conditj:>ns ar~ ex- ;veather is controlled by the luminar.
-prices !lad not been high mg the ~nnual '!1arket problem with a pect.--d to ~ave passe~ .eastward into ~;s above. :rooquDte from authority:
the preceding saason anti Iw/'ll de~ned policy. the Atlar.tlc ocean giVIng way to a ...Influenza ~ppar~ntly seems to OCCUJ:
there were a 1arger num- I <I couple ~learrand. much colder days. on th~ superv,:ntion of .heavy rain !U;--" ...
ber of vineyards than OUR "EVERY NEED BreWIng stonns over the southwest 1era dqr penod, causmg cracks :a~.
there should - have been Goc.'s blessin s a f Iand _northwest United ,States about IS;ures In the e~. Assumi"'lg ~
which showea neglect, It The li ht g re 01' every one. Wedltes,<laywill riise the temperature eXIstence o~ .a livl1lg poison in the.
was clear beyond-doubt as When s gts that makes our d:lY~ in the lake, region followed on Thurs-I gr?und, ~ily understood, under cer-

known as the Lawton-Paw Paw belt, The associations at BaNda and the month of September began to Dri: our g~lde~, ::mmer s sun, day and Fric;laywith gales, rain, sleet taln
d

cQ,nditions such an exceptionally
as the ~marketing operations for the Bridgeman take care of the crops pro- draw !leal' tha!' there was going to be Vt! ~omeones mg a~ay. a~d snow. -Br Sai;Urday temperaturt!S ry s~son may dev~lop .exceptional
belt centers about these two towns. duced in their immedIate sections. a short crop and that nrices would be When w.-nter's breath and robe of WIll fall rapIdly m thIs section ana pl'operties an~ then lie driven out by
Grape growing is th~ chief business They are not qnite so truly cO-I).l'erat- somewha1:higher than has b~n the ~now snow Ilurries inte1:spersed with sun- subsequen~ rams causing viOlent out-
of many farmers about Decatur, Law- iV~ as the St. Joseph associatI?n, bu;t casoe!!Ianyypars. The better inf~rmed Chilrs every pulse of life. shiri'ewill end the week. - b~ of illness." ,
ton, Paw P,:,w and Ma~wan_ The stil~ perform a valuable semce for grape men thought they saw 20 cents IIn other climes the sun doth glow, We 'wrote in Nov<'mber that itf'De- Future Weathel', Forecast has,
gUl'pe crop !s about then: o~ly cash theIr growers. ' a ~our-quart basket for their table And summer's bloom is rife. cember "to the east of the Mississippi It~e~efol'e, other mISSIOnsbesides pre-
crop. TheVI?eyardsvarymSlzefrom In the Lawten-Paw Paw belt there Igrapes and ~85 a ton for their-bulk ' , river most all states will have preCi_ldIc~ng weather alo!,~. It can warn
te~ to two hundred acr~s. ,Twen~y, are t1ll'ee, -associations and one cash grapes. when both :were at their best. The la~ of compe.?sation rons pitation iu one form or another con- agaI!lst plague, pestIlence .and epi-
tlurty and forty-acre vmeyards are buyel'. More than three-fourths of The grapes w"re rather later than Thro all the mIghty spheres; siderably above normal." Snowfall in dell11cs. -
rather common.. Of course there :ire the entire grape crop goes through the usual in ripening, but~eventually the Moons ever ~Iternate with suns, Michigan w-as more than 12 inches :n
not as many dIfferent ¥rowers as m a;>s~ciations. The larger of the asso- most opti;mstic hopes of the growers Throughout the circling years. December, a record. Traffic was tied It is <'scimated by the forest service
the Benton Harbor teITItory._ ClatIOns,the Sohthem Michigan l''lllit were realIzed, " S 'ht d 11 f up for hours tn Ohio occurred the that there are more than 80000 saw

k . h dEl .. 0, mg or ay' owers or rost ' '. m'll ' th U' ,-The mar eting met 0 s are some- •xc lange, controls more than half of Early m the season the grape juice 'Whi h 'rt' b ' heaVIest snowfall m years traffic be- I s ill e mted States. ,
what different in the two belts. In the crop in this section. It has about factories had offered to contract for There'~ =~ourlo lon e, d that's ing at a standstill from 10 tAl 12 h~urs.
ea~h .there are. gr;owers' co-operative eight hund~ed me!Uber3. 'The return,s bulk grapes at $80 a ton, and some of lost ng or our goo T.ennessee had six inches snow in one Frozen ensilage is not conducive
shippmg assoCIatlOnS, and m each for, ,he dally shI~~p.nts .are poolea, the growexs did sign ilIe contracts. .Andtruth at last we Sell. mght. to milk production.
there :,-recash bUY~rs. But the volume eaCll member receIVIng his share as Others asked $35, and one day a group Jllot 27 years ago this week the
~f :frwt mar!'eted In the two ways var- soon as the acco~ts are collected. of large w,-owersmet and pledged one It we may only meekly plead, germ of, influenza was diScovered by
les greatly In the tw~ belts. A~ Bet;- The cog\, of operating the exchange to another that they would let their "Thy will, dear God, be done." scientists in Vienna, the dreaded dis- L
ton Harbol' water tnmsportation IS l-ast year was but five pel' cent. The bulk grapes rot befol'e they parted We'lf find he :meets our every need ease that makes neriodfc returns upon ~
available au well as rail. 'I'his is an Wolve,rine Co-operative Company, io- with them at less 'than the $36 tiiure- Whether of cloud or 8lJD" • t!lis earth an~ takes thousands of lives --;~
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These gra]>ejuice factories us':.Jiv e hundred ears of grapes a &eason
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~."N h- B' P ",'-.." - I - I ' Mrs;- FranCes. Dedro~~ and ·her 6- j Sev~ral hundt"ed.ehililren ~e;:; given

r
If ~at* Creek decides that it \vanjS I _ Fred :6. How~d: 68-year-old fatherot Ing l!t roSperlty _ {yeaJ;~olddaught~rl -"'d:arY,were bm-nedi t~eir annual party and dinner by tUberculin -tested. m~ik, ,farm:ers willtof A. "-.A. Howal-d, -postmas~e}: of

, ~. _ -.. " _ ' Ito death,maftrewlll~kdestro~ed theil', members oi the Petoskey lodge of obie~t 1lIlless the pnce I~ ,~sed, ac-rViTatervhet, wa:,Jounj! m the.=dst ofF()¥ ,MIchIgan ThIS Year hOl)1e,one =cd a half miles no;:th of IElks, '. , cording' to ,a statement >ssued by t' f1ames by a: nelghb~r. He ~ed ~ ~ew
. =--- ~ !,w.ayne, AroUSE'd by the fire, :];hei Job' B' li - .. " f r '1 Geo1:geWlJ;t,1.lreSldent of the Calhoun hours later. When ~ound he was lymg

. _. /' , - _ - cause of whkh has :not "been. deter·' thn't J:\lfnIDng~.:v:,~g °dU1'a,lllldE'S.Milk Pxoducers' assocllttmn. Accord" m a ,burning. bj'd. Th~ cause of the
'- " M' M dr - ISOUeas: 0 e.x.er, ,,-,oppe ea a M ", ••- 'b f"'- lfi' mkn M H iixd had-

• " > .,~ -' ~. • _ • - .' Immed," r. and ;.S.De psh each car· few minutes after he r-eturned home lng ,to JU!,: vvu"l; mem ers? "He-asso-, .re IS' own. • r, ow .J,A General Canvass F!Dds tllat all Sections of MIchIgan are Iried one child down and the woman:re- f hI" h' b th . 'I' Clatlon WIll refuse to subllllt theIr {lIVed alone for a number of yeaTS.
B -. Ab -G dB: 'M'. M - f ~. H ). rom e nmg 1S ro er"'ln- a\v h ds " b Ii t t t l,.l..h I -..• . raggmg' oat 00 usmess; .os~ .anu actories - turned t?·rJscu; anol;her. er escape, butcher ho'gs. 'He was 47 yean> old er to t ..e tu ercu n es u~ 1 "e Manistee's Order o:rSiea, a.-Swedish

_~ ',. '"Doing Biggest Business of.Y ears': J ~wever, ,,,as cut off by the fames. ' and leaves a widow and several chi!- meas,;re be('?lUe~a state law. • '.!atlonal organization, has determined
, • ':- • -' ,"" r ':., ."' ~_ ~ '.' • - ~. ~: • - ~ .:, , By ~,v~!e of 1.0'to ~~M city o! Alina drf'n. , , k H~art broken a mother :followed.her to c~mbat t~e-higll; cost of living by

~ D"etro!t--Wax or no war. peace or1 G:re",t "treams 9f JIloney are rolliiig voted to have a :tnUlllCJpalwater Jllant, H Ch" -rn" f B llin '" b t t" ' t r. dill' A ,. openmg a co·operatlve grocery., '>i01:' a J' 'to t b' i:rr on "},fichig=.-'. , -'The stat . is In .,~ d . . d 9 lars. ar ..es, vvarner, 0 e ( g, ua y 0 ue- grave a wa ac. --,.wee... ,
.no l?ea.:.e,_"'!ere OllSno <.se~m 0 el"'" .~, -. ,,-. e .0:: .a:').o.;ona secon propl'sItiop vote to ha,;; asked th IDd of the 10 al -1' e go the daughter of Mrs Eina' ehto ' The Wright Person cOIDl'anyand F.

- ...... ,0< '--..J_ • f~ ~if'chi:'~- Jlrosperousthan.<ev~rbefore., Even.at ltobond.for$600Ql)fortlfeconstruc • < e c POIC • -' ~ '.lUl~~i",\,~a ~~>store, or ~ ....~ ~~ Cliristfuiis/ t'.,me,managers of.' storea . - <" .' _ ' :"<-- _ • ..::: department in fi!ld,jnc her 14·year·old Jennin?:s died. The motlier ha<! bce~ E. Burton stores are ';ll. ashe;; as the
~?2;pr~spen~y,!!, ~ are .to"J.udg~}~y-both larg? and. small from au' pJuis ti~n, ~ a pl~t- .. C: : '",-eo -' _ - '; 02:ughter".~aili,: ;King, wlI'l. ..has. bee~ ve~ Ill, -but had fought, bravely res~J~ of." ~ fire at Gla~W1n., The

~eportsthat"1£~ep comh,gJn,froln<bilt 6£,'tlie state, -- - s that their ~at L'l1dington"~estr~!ed ~.: nuss~:fromlu;]:.j"ome.o..Jl.!irs. Wartler agaInst-death. Whensh~le1'rn~that ngnt--Pers~u'coropany stQre w~s
, ., - ~f -uf "-."-'" _ , __ .~ Th' business 'had be ilIan-in' country-home of Wm~Metzler of Sum- told the officers'that the gIrl was seen the baby was aead she SaId she did.notJvalued at $12,800 and F. E. Burtons

an~ smau man acc=g 1''''''-'''''" e years. mil; with jts contentS while- the~anilly al d ~ .... - 1 d died t "9 100 . '"best :P~'of the entire outloOk is that _'The volume-o 'gan's nmn1lfac~ _ , ... _ __ __ :- sever ays b=ore. ~ care to live onger an: a .. , ""' _/
.. th' - th t' d' - t" b t tur d' d t d . - 1916- - th were attenilifig ChrIstmas exerclSe:l.\~:-=;=~~~=~==~~~~~9=~::;;:;:=====::,:~===::-~~~=~~==~===~=:.: ~tI!,=no~: ewar .a. IS. o'ng J1lS u e "1lJ<: uc S ~~. < ' '!Ii!-S e The loss'will ap roximate $.10000. - t' Co

, Just plll.1Ilprospentj and a freer;:use -greatest :in the sta~ s history, wages - ' -, p -::- ' 1!~••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.1!!1••••••••••• 111!••• "1- of --money. Finn, nonnal expansion generally'were higher than during the ' Th~ body of. Donald ThQmpson~Jate I
~-,_ --W'as...c1aim:edfor nearly every section previous year, bank clearings and president of RIgbland Park village'I~_

of the ~mi.n, Uliii:~d bank deposits in m'Jst cities ,showed sUburlj" of Detroi~, will lie in state in . •
- "prophecy that ~917 wotild ec{ual iifltrelU'iTo.-ae"'k:JlPivardbounds; mercan- the Maso.nic"temple.,'Mr. ~hom~son, .

even surpass the year 1916;just passed tile business wa~-~ ilio Wa~ one o.f-the=!iien instrumental _
as ~ax a~ general p.rosperity'=was con- J ana building eom;trucfion unusually Iin .malt.lllll 'g~, onc of the " I'"

~ cem.!!cL - ,1arge:- - r _ largest viHagJ2::inrt~e co"'=t..~ed - ,r. -I]. n~. t~~t·lOn'
_~' . - ". ..". ,: -:.". -' - afteran?p€:r:'tjona,~~'Ma~o-broth::-1 r ~ cL...-.& U.

• ~' " " - ers' Jt0Sp~tallIhR"ehester;~1\l!=' -_ =i - ",- ---, - ~ -, <

':MICHlCiA" N N-E-'''WS BR- EV"'TIE- 5'"" :; ';'A;:'practical"test on lrr eXhaustiVe - ..r r , ,'r"'_ - - - - ~~~~~
- :.' - 1- _ scale on the availability of Lake coo.n·, as a cook is no be-ttel: -than your cooking. _

! SHORT N~WS STORIES FROM ALL OVEROU~ STATE ~Y':::S9il ro'"st~~k gtiZulg is b'emg -YoUJqcooklng.will be nQ bette,r tlfan thELm8.ie:rials useu. ,
• - _ • _ _ _ O. .' - - J oP/en~i1at Bakh~ ~y Judg: Arth'Z. J;- ,~. Expert ~vorkmen -sele~t tne"ver:y best tools to msure perf..ect worK.

~ -, '" 1 '" _ - ". • "". 'r':" _ '.':- _ - - / Lace~ of ;Petr~lt !',nd Joseph 0, Gar- And to maintain thell" reputatIon as O"ood workmen •
• - : White clay, clm ~tremely valuable 4" A St~~~~ Y0!icem~ ~hot .~d seri-l wic}t;..zfMinneapobs, M::um..~lV.cr. Gar· Thg reputation of - <>-

asset tor m~g ~ bnck;dJ.as been. guslff'),vo)glded ~v. Lgt :Eb Doty, ~ wick 15 now !)ngaged',,<,.'itha foree of.
= r foUilslin the ~rand T;ayersc.:regron byi}oCal B.ap!i.S!'mbiister. w1len~tile fonner )li~n in. ei'-ecting_a 1\o,ven wire felice I

- _ - JOM R Bolll'S.a. _. • ~ mistool;; Jllni for....aburglar while in a -aroiind the entrre tract ...which. com-
~ -';'"'-, D. P: Ori)~ktoTd,night clerk ~~ an~gi:ocery ~~o;e ana the latte~ bEcau~e j>1~e'f 5;000 a,:".esill Pjn:?:ra:Y1dElls"
:~~ -Owos"5o'.hotel b m~aiis of' -markea.Lhe was'putting away some clu1.nge,dId wolJA townsJ:[Ws, 0 extendi:p.g" "from

-'. -'< ~fuone.y,1i.asbeeP.Ypfa.c~d.hI the Gotfi!l_I~ot rai!,: his .hands,.promptlY- at 'the I a~ou.t"thl"ee Iniles~north- of Chase to f
,J --:" na jail and here co:rrfes~edto stea1ing I comman~. , ~- WIth.n = ~£lual distance of Lutlfer; r
c' ;~.th~ C:;~~~Gra1V{~~~r=t~~::~n:11~-:::-:_~:-::i:.~ ~--;7',:":-::...,-':.'"~,,~.~

-Yhtho~pnce...of_$2".off~recrf(n:Jhe ,. ---.. "-~:kJ,t;: _." .:;-",.~ ~ <," -
.,; arrest o£'Ham LamjJhe1:e some tn:ree 1- ~,;O;-. "";\ "'-~ " -./ .'"'.'./' ~ -e ~', >

- yelfr'!i ago 1J'Y St. Jo1irrs ~tP-gers, h([ ;- ". ' -:;;' t <:~_. -' J ~ w
'b~ve.d,all to CqIDe-home ~t O",01;SO, - _
for"'Christmas w1iere he was caugnt. (" -

...; o~= ,,-....,.-' _

-. MrsPreachout; a resident ofT.-amgs-
burg nearly all of her 83 years, died

.coathex..daughters home after severaL~1
~ months" illness. . .

-"" -- -::: .. ..J .f

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lesenev of -"
Dimondal~ recently celebrated their
golden weddIDg. 'they were married

(.~. in Ohio, came 1:il Michigan in an. OXI
-Cart and. bow drive. an &utomQbi1e.9

t _ p Thre~ ho-urs after :fixiiig the.uc~a1
Iii' fire for the ~night.C. J. Pagel of Lan:· _ . ~-0 • c, __ 0 " ~. • •

'0 / si.ng3'awoke.to_find th"',p.ew nome OifjTHE LARG~ST SlIOWJ~.OOM Q~cA.sINGLE PI.,OOR TJNDEft ONE ROOF<
'l-' ~ ='fil¥. Re. hi~ wife ~ t~ee. chil~if - This pi~ture Bhows the tnammoth building which C'Qvl;rs."65,000 square

nalTowly_ escaped 1110 1;heIr ~ght feef of HODi' sI!ace -that_is" t6 he 'iisetLto shelter more .than 200 3utomQbiles
clothes. T]1erew~$1200 msurance. at the greatest of annUM automobile shQWSin the United States- t9 be hel~~li ..~ ~~~~~~d~~~~b~~~~~~~~~~~r=~~~=~:~======~~=~====~=============~===~===~~=e" mOuths, Flint's blackhand,tor(\ out the cars are new mooeIs never exhibited befOre." This building is the largest"in "

·front",:£' the famouS Pledihont stoxe, Detroit with available space on one floor for. a display and ia the structure ~A -OAAAOOOOO/ .....0/'<;.0..0000 00<>000"'000<>"''''''''''''''<>'''<>0<>
with a charge_of dynamit.". • built by-Billy Sunday for his tabernacle: It'was bought outright.by the "V "V "V "V '9' "V V 'V V "V"V"V'-.FV' "V

Northern ;ailroads have, started Detroit Aut~ 1)ealen;'. Associat~on ¥,-d·~~ ~p at .. cost or $45,000. It wiI! 0- -,,, ~ " 0
their annual battle against sno\v. One Jje. a beau~y...v~how: as well as an auto exhIbIt WIt~a Japanese scheme-of decor.c-0 c - <>
p!~ssenger train which was several ahon remmdmg one of th.e month of June. 0 0
hours late- in reaching Trnvel'se City ---=---------? .. <5 0
was f<Jreedto leave two hums behind A~L. Casterline, a Civil w~-veteran, 0 G:orge O. Comfort,a pioneer'p;per 0 _r 0
schedule in orWlr to give tJJ.e train and aged 8-7,passed away at the home mill man, or Michiga,p., re""gneJ! as
crew the required 10.hou~ rest. of his son In St. Johns. presi(lent of -the H1ona~"ChPaper M111, <> ~.=~~__.~. 0-

Onn Stair of Gr~ Rapids .. and of Kalamazoo. Hc wfU bec<mIehe!-d 0 sa e'~r -k : : as- /"0
REe-ORD OF THE PAST owner of severattheaters in Michigan of }he .co~fort Paper ,co1'lpany, of 0 0 .

- ; t dill' , 't ourt -Ohie, organIzatIOn o~which took -e1ace A C

was gran e a ,vorce In ~IrcUl c 'hi 'Cmcmnab, January 2. The new. <>- "V

Mrs. Helen StaIr to re~erv..ethe cus- - n ,'n (k I b t F kl OhIO. <>- H U P MOB I L E ·co-:'ody or the three chIldren and $200 nIl '" 1 e ¥o. e a ran m, :::' .'_ • - '", _.-. - O'
No Stronger'Evidence Can Be Had i..n a JIlOllth Ul~l~ss"he lI'..arries when this D. M. =!'"nmons, South Lansing pa- 0 - _

arnouI:!twilloe reduced to $100. Itr<llman, ,saved the life 0" 13.year-old <> A_ Michigan. .. """ 'v'
• The "Square Deal LJve Stock ShiP'lcharleS".F arhat when he broke thr<;!ug11<> <>

Look well. to. their record. What pmg asSOCIatIOnis expected.to make the I~e_at the South stleet brIdge, fA" <>
they ha'V~done-'many tImes ill"Years Ch~rlotte its )leadquarters and may Mrs. Clara {;ravlm, aged 70, died at 'v'
gone by IS the best gn.arante~ ~f ~ also buIld an all-steel co-operatI'le ele- her home at BlXmmgham of a -cem- <>- <>
~results . .Anyo~e ~th a b::d ?~; -vator. .. phca~IOn ot'illseases, She leaies five <> 0-
any reader sufl'enng 'from unnary I 'AI -B h f Deb- t fi.d daughters and five sons. 0 A..
troubles, from kIdney ills, should :find . ~ antm~c, 0 ,OJ was ne , " "" , ~
tlomfoiting words in the following $10 £o:r.:"olating an ordinance of tl'e , A telegram from EI Paso announces (> <>
statement ' automobile traffic~and when he came the death of..<J:orporalJoseph Wedcr- £) <>-

. '.' to I;'.aycould only find 95 cents. Upon burn, Company I, Thirty-thIrd Miclu- -

Thir
'~'dWS'~EoEersJo':rdetire.aMiccharp~r: payment of this t~e judge let lUm go. gan mfantry, of pneumoma. lIe was 0 ~<>

t., ast ,1' an, ".~ys', "' I d 90 d rst d f l<> 0"At times my kidneys dicIn't~aclJegu- ;Patl"olman Clayt?~ Placeway, whQm ~~;':~o:ge -, an en 1 e rom •
larly and I had backaches and Rains four H~mtramc1l;'CltIzer;s char~e Wl!h . ~ 0 0 -<>
inmy loins. D?:i'D.'sKi<lney Pills gave ~avmg held ~them UP,.I~ ~etaI;'led. m I .lo\;::;~b;l:>:*;::;Fl:""~'~M",**,,'A~¢ll=;1' <> '0
me relieffrom-these ailments. I have JaIl at DetrOIt, whIle an ID'Vestlgation ~. '" <>

'found them-fax sup~or to any Qther o£ ,the. charlFe~ is made. Plac.ewaYI COlE'S COLD FACTS. :-; "V

kidney medicine I have ever used." maIptained his mnocence when hIS ac- ~.... ':, I<> A Q 1 C <;>cussers identib.ed him 3i: ..,RO)1 COLDWATER .~ <> . ,. - 0
o (State~ent given August 3, 1909.) . i / 110- . :u'a Ity . _ar = 00

I!f GOO~ HE:U-TH NOW.' About as an ounce of gold,m vl,lne r Extracts from the ::\;{jchigan~ <> - .. 0
O~R TH~EE ~"RS LATER, compares with an ounce- of silva', so ;~; Revi~\y:- 'Jf I(> , W' ..h Q 1- S - /'.

Mr. Rogers smd: "I haven't had need Id "'- 011 th th " In sAeakmg ab.out. economiz· -'f - It u a 1tY - er,' 'Ice v
of Doan's Ki'tlneT>Pills or any other oes. "ger . cOID..pare." I, , O@".o, v ~.,~<> ~ . 0 ' '" •

J _ 0 P " ing In statf' department" Cole _ "V
kidney medicine fQr a long time~They medicme of Its class, rove "It -oyus· ,'_ asks' Why snodd tllere be a 'J~ <>' _ (j
Permanently Cured 1!le and" I am now ing it and read all tlle-papers ar.ound ,:. ;.,'I'" R"pmob!le and Grasser-both mean quality in the hIghest degree. . A. ;:, state ta.'<. commiSSlO'l, a state 'v' One supplements the other. They go hand in hand. 'v'
.in goog health"'" the bottle, (Tiger on neve.,. fails to ~~ board of asses~Q.rs and a state ~~ <> Together they l£eep Hupmobile owners happy and satisfied -with their carbo , /'.
, Price '50c, at_all d~alen;; Don't do good "hen used as directed.) '. equalizatIOn boa:rd? 30: /'. Both o\ve their ~uccess,.in Detroit to the service they render their owners. v

1 k f ~!ricIn - ea t :,~, The" state board of health ;~; v "We sIncerely belicve that there is no better car. than !he Hl1pmoblle, no matter 0simp y as or a , ey rem y-ge DR. JOlIN LEESO.:{ '. <> hDoan's Kidney Pills-the same that I ~,should have charge of the wOlk ~;,; W at its pri~e., "'" 0 0

j
" of el'.forcing pure food laws and ; <> The makers of tILeRnpmobile hli",~ always sought to give the buyer goodness

- Mr. Rogers has twi,ce publicly recom- Cadillac, Miell. ~ the inspection of foods, weights ~:; first. - ". " <>
mended. Foster·Mllblll1l Co., Prop!'., " ",' d Adv. ",;:'~.:and measures, ere. ,;' <> In tIle mairfpoi~ts of performance--in high gear WOl"k,quick pick-Up, smooth- 0
Buifale, N. Y. . Sold by DruggIsts an Al;ents. - Th - - . Jt <> ness and silence--we have not found a car that e.~cels-ihe fonr-cylinderJ ",re is no :reason why the It <>===============,f",,==~==========="'1~ Mining Wage Commission .~: <> Th' HUP!Il°bb~e. ldl I f I <>~ should exist. Its work should be ;;:; , IS car IS emg so arge y on per ormance, coup ed with quality and senice.- WE 0WN AND OFFER ,~. ., <> Many. a time it is chosen affer the buY~r has had demonstrations of sixes. <>

- ~~ done l>ythe department of labor~ ~ eIght!>and- twelves; and has foune that they offer nothing in..perform-
$125,000 ~% If Governor Sleeper desires to o:-~ <> ance~which the Hupm6bile. does not give him_ - 0

~~ convinee the peeple that he i!<> The willingness and the promptness of Gl"asse", service are often nQ less a <>
CITI"7J:;<1\TC<~Tr:r'LE'P'UOi1\T'C' CO ~~means 'Wha~ lie ~ays when he " factor in influencing the purchase. .

I. J LJLl ",,;} I. L. _ nil" L - ~ talks about giving us a business ~ <> This service .is free-paid for with coupons supplied withQut cost when you <>
O,"£, G'D A It.T'D RAP'TnC'"" ;;& adminij;t~tion, he~ should get ", 0 buy the car. 0
r ~lYJ .lL"';' ~(1: busy on a progr:;.m of consoli- :',;.~.~<> Just now'we are selling many Qf the convertible modeIs--the Year·'Round <>

Denomlnations $100, $500, $i,OOO ,. d . .: Touring Car and Coupe--and the Sedan. - ,
~ atlOn that will stop useless ex- ':~ <> Call and see-thes~ and the other'Huprnobile types. Let us give you a demon- <>

Secured by an ABSOLUTE FIRST MORTGAGE on all prop- ~;; pense. ~~ /'. stratJon, and tell you abGut the good points of Grl1&Serservice. /'.
erty, rights' and franchises of the company now owned or~; There are thirteen different .... 'V" Year-'Round Touring Car, $1385";Year-'Round Cou}>t:, "V
hereafter acquired. * eXisting eommissJons that Cole ~~ <> -$1870; Five-Passenger Sed...n, $1785; Five·Passenger 0

;;:; believes could be put under tile >"" <> Touring Car, $1185; Seven.Pa.senger''!'ouring Car, 0
2. Net earnings LAST YEAR over twice the amount necessary ~ working fo'rce o£ the state board ,~, <> $1340; "Roadster, $1185.

to meet total inte, rest charges on the entire issue authorized. ~ of agricalture. ~ ;"':"':"I.A..- W.e still have some open tenitory to offer to good, responsible dealers, Write 52:- ;d: It is greed and avarice that . 'V for information. "V

Total ~sets June 30, 1916-$4,817,482.73. ,; have ereated the corrujlt politi- '..' <> ' G M - C
ComlJan~s 'Gl'~d Rapids Plant alone exclusive of other prop- ~1~cian -ilnd gre;d and avarice wHI ',:,; <> rasC?er otor 0.1 52:

I --2- ' ':~peI'j)etuate him. ' ..: e:J 'v'
...erty, reliresents an investment of $1,{}53,823. ;;; Wllf'-llthe people run polltics, ~1<> 0

ri. Mortgage provides for a DEPRECIATION CHARGE of at * instead of p~li~cs running tlie ,~, 0 G..Edward Bleil, Local Manager 0
least 4% annually on the physical value of the property. ~,,-peOPI;),th~n It enn be cleansed. ;~: <> 1299-1305 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich. 0

t. Fot" 19 years the Company has paid di"Vidends annually of 6% :;,*~."~*~:;:,,~c:A.'c~""*:~~c~:;:,,~c~,,~,,;:,0 Telephone Market 5464 <>
07 more (In its capit~ stock outstanding. \ 0 <>

Bave Healthy, Strun~, B<laat,ltal :£yes <>
I OeDllBt90and PJl3ralClaDll mod Murine ~ <>
1lemecly_~beforel&Wa8 offeNd as.. /'.
Domestlo EJ'8 Me<!lblne. Mnrln8 sa etlIl CoD>- "V <>
~':::'~~~et~t~o~~:;;:"Z:=<>- 0
Cue. Tql& In yonP EJ'ee aud In Be.b,'oll:,ee- <> <>
N9Smartlng-lnaU~Y~ Comron. 8",.1I11r10.
lit 101U' 1>nlgg1Q\ ... aee~pt 1108l1beUtl1&e, bl1d It 0 . 0

I~~==j~\ ~'~ar~ 00<><><>0<><>0<><>0<>000000000<><>0<><>00000000<><>0<><>

./

--
-:::~

~ 5 •

is bUilt. on a -sure and",safe 'fElundatlon-Qualin'--".Not hearsay nor griess-
_~ work _- - ~, ~. =~~ .0 :.: .....--..-. .'

"""Lily Wliite Is made -to IDake ~good. It fu1ft1ls its pttTPose ap.d has de-
, veloped ~ wonaetfi:QJ-eplftl:ltion.. • ~ =

In >fact, Lily White, FkmT baKes perft;!ctly deliciou~ Bread,_.Rolls, Bis-
cuits :fu.d'Pastries • .It'meets every.. T.equirement of hom~ baIting illthe
most plea'sing nl3:nner. . -:-. . - :-. "

- That i;:; wfiy tfie reputation of LIly White is so good, and why the bt-st
cooks in the land use Lily White .Flour.

Besldes they v1i\lue their reputations as good cooks.

"The Flour~the""Bes~~Cooks ~Use"
r'~ :;

VALLEY CITY MILLING Cp., ~

Grand Rapids, Mich.

::

".
\

\~

3.
4.

PRICE, 100 AND INTEREST, YIELDING 5%

,GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

THE MICIDGAN TRUST COc
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1SPRING BROOK DAIRY ~CHICHI~l!~:~~~Ls
~

Our Milk and Cream Is of the JIlghest Qua1i~ and our FacUWes t ~ ::1~ID lid aod ~

for Ha!ld1J:lg our Dairy Prodact are Second to None. '!lo i....•.. cl'&.cll&'l&aft
Telephoae m I. O. K.· SCHOOF, Propr. ... ~. 0 ~:..~~:;:z

8-8-8-S-8-S-S-S-S-s.. S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S- 8-S-~S 'S~1Z a'i liRl!{iijlSTS r,nrr\"'i1(~

, ,

I

lQC.l!..,~XRIDAY," .JANUARY' 19, 1917.
~""'....."_ r'" \

THE ~C!>}l.D.i, -:N0ll;'J'lI!IloLE"

'Inventory Oays..

The NorthVille Record.
Pabllol"'''' b:r -

• NEAL l'lU~TlNG co1r'. a- NEAL,:: -=- Owner.
3. ~. pEiuaNs,-" ~ Manager.

• :An", Ir.dep!!ndellt Newspaper pUb-
;Eahed everY Friday morllIDg hy the-
~ Prmting Co., at Northville, MIch-
.!ian, %D.d entered llt the 'Xorthvllle
pOst-otliceas Secona-Class matter.

Our customers ar) lilUr"
gue;ots ,and we ai1;nto trea~
them 'as such. .="

- -~ - - ~ "' '= -

/

'STOCK REMEDIES.-~
We~h~ndie the.famotts Dr. H~ss and Clark

Line of Stock Remediei.~ .... ::;

oP~b1try' Panacea' -=- ~ _ _=~:------25c to "$2.50~
Stock Tonic, .:: 25c 10 $6.50
H'e~ve _Re~edy, _---------------:..----. 50c pkg-.
Worm Ren;a.edy, ::.-_-:.~~:.0::. ~'~50c·pkg.
Roup Rem,edy,_= .;;__.:_~.::.--~---- ,25c J;lkg.

=-- f ~ - - ~

Dr. Hess' ;Dip and Disinfectant,
at _--= : 4()c"'qul!rt; $1.00 per gallon

{A high;class -c1ipc:at a low price.)
All sold. 0D a guarantee to re:i\fna money~ if

~lot sati~factory. __

STANLEY'-S DRUG STORE.
NORTHVI;LLE, MICID<!AN.

e;: ,;pj<iniSP

Annual praIse serVlGe January _.28

f
AIJJUU \L nt, \n 1.

Anoher "g:ram} f.1gure In OUf AnKr-

JC~:,Ul~lstrO) hdS (Ollie to the lI1c\ltable
"Place \, here he - hec...D)nC5 a proud
memOl)' instead at a -belo,"eo apd re-

.:::'\---ered cltl.le'l of our day'- and gener-
atIoil In 1us 'i9 :)Bars OL \\ ell spent

hie George De~·...e3 o(..Gupled many re-
s.ponslb:p posItIons II!--Jns Gountry's

always ,,;acomes new' and dependable meUlods
for ,mprovi~ he. table And shortemng her
hours of labor. .';:; -

A teaspoonful -0£ f;finou~ 'ffO-MA YDE BREAD
IMPROVER -added to the \V ...ter an which the Ye:lst
15 dissolved or dlluteq JS poslt>ve .flssurance agamst-
Bake Day f;11.1ures
° Jl.esldes.. Ho-...M~YDE produces larget". whiter.
smoot.qel;"and sweeter loaves JTOm... the same mater

:>.lai.s It ",hortens the orne of bread 'inakmg to about
four hours .:l

HO-MAYDR ~~!:::=e..7}.~Y mal...ec; uosslble more
bread. in:t assur!!'s llond?:rfully good r.esults "",nen
the :e.heape:r grades of flour -are used. Thus the..
cost ....ot ltvmg 15 redL"Ced - - -
~ HO-MAYDE 15 guararttet'd to be :lbsolu~el)·
pure. ,,"hoJe.sOlne ~nd dependable. and cODJphes ~
With. the .llure -food laws

If YEUT g(Cice:r c:annot s.upply ...ou, ",e v.i11 -send
)oou a"lar~e",packa:Q"e suffiCIent for 100 IQ.a...es for
1S"c. \Vnte for free sample.

'flO·MA YDE PRODUCTS CO? Detroit, Mich. •

Let no one remaln- from the serVice
Sunday because of a c01d;room All
may rest assured that the chu'rc1J wili
be l.ept comfo:-table fron, begmnlllg to !II.
c-nd - ~

MaKe new friends every daY-s.!=oresof tnem"--
in e\1..erycommunity. Twenty.years experience
behind-every one insures the iiestdesign, work-
manship and material pr<;Jducable. No guess
,work wh~n you buy a Kalamazoo-freight paid
to yo?r station;-GUARANTEED.

GI d t"1e S"I "Permanent Farrtl..a~e _ I ~I0 Profit producer:'
,The double wall vitrified tile block, glazed both
sides, is far superior to the common tile or _ -..~-:-"--
cement block. Moisture-fully re"b:ined, with frost barred
out, means perfect silage with minimum Joss. Ample
reinforcement ~ Securely anchored 'by it's own weight.'

I ~..... .....""-"""«I~ ~Wood Slave Silo Your-choke'of four l1.lost~ting
, . woods. The Kalamazoo"ls the

only.factory where this outfit is manufactured
complete from the raw"inaterial to the finished
product _Service and satisfaction. ,. __

~ ,)(, " v\''''''-

A success secret of Kalamazoo SUos,is the aU steel, hot gah'an:'
lzed, continuous. opening dooT frame, fitted with a series.o£
everlasting Redwood doors, and either the tileorwood is ea.5lly
erected by home labor. Let uS jlrove- to you the Ka!am~oo
quality. Tel! us the size and kind of silo you want and we'll
save you !lloiley bv our co-operative sales plan. Write. today.

EABLY BUYERS SAVE MONEY

KALAMAZOO TANK I SILO COMPANY
ft. Worth. Tel!$ Kalanl!~OO,Mic!ligan

WM. MAIRS, NOVI, MICn. ~::.

In view of the fact that thus far
more than twentyfive million men ha've

been reported killed, wounded or miss-
ing in the slaughter-carnival'over in

Jl:urope the bugaboo of a foreign labor

invasion of this country af~er the war
is over-if It eV'er enos-looks very

harmless. And they're still kIlling

'em (Ivery day by thousands.

The fourth number of the lecture
course wilt be given FridaY' evening,
Jan. 19, in tile M. E. church by the
Griswold- Sisters. The entertaln-
ment consists of SOlos, piano, violin,
cello and harp', also readings.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. church
held an all day meeting Gt the church
last Thursday and elected the follow-
ing omcers: Pres. :Mrs. H. J. Smith,
Vice-Pres. Mrs. C. On, Sec .•:Mrs. Wm.
Chafy, Treas. Mrs. A. E. Cheeseman,
Flower Com. Mrs. S. Holme;;.

,
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NIN_A 'OA.Y -C'Rlff'ltf;; .-~
_ OONTRALTO.

Yocall~structions and Goac'ill£
Phtm~ lll}!.R.2., '

o Ph~lne 247-J .

UlAM:ONO DAIR1~'
~ORTJf~~E'S MODEL D~mm '

iTe~tiu~g~~in '\a-SfEctly. SaDlW:r' ~ ~, I
Condition •• .All lIUlk }le 'sell is the , {,.,.,

= ,prodn.-t of ,our' own 'dairy. ::.' A>'~_

Our--ha\'1ng rresI\:. ~co,,,s at all times • ~
of the year g}.ve:>.-you a h1gb- stan-
!lard' of .llnlk,: at "all_tunes. - ~rIt is

~ wort1J a few cents a "eek to 'jrnOlli'

what you aN gettmg.
, q

- WE ALWAYS AIl\! TO PL~E.
, ~G;.C. UE:XT{h"", Proprietor •

.r, ~ _~ ~ ""-

fDDDEJlllE
\, =, -- - "'--~-" -r.
, WhelL "Isftlng Detto,rL 4on't

i fall to" ... - the fin~.5t Vallde5tU .. ·
"fbeatre-Ia the' world -

1 •

llMP,lE-
~'l THEATRE.

Two Perf6rmanc~1J
Dailv '- -

L~:'~5~nd 0:15 p. m:
~ 1 Sn)enrlid S~:j.!s-:>-! 10- 211~25n

DETROTI' -i
UNI-TED LINt'~~ -

.=--:., ~"
NORTlfVILLE TniiE TABLE

Eastern Standard TIm"

, ..rtnville tu_Farmfugto~ lind Dt,troU
-AI&Q to Orchard La1.e and

- llOlI .l'ulltiac. r
Cars leai'e NarthY1lle fer F",rming-

ton amI DetrOlt- at" 6,20 "l'. m., mid
every.;1lour thereafte. until 8:21l 1'. In.
9:3~ J). 11L an1l10.35j'l ill; for O!"chard
Lake and Pontiac oii!Y11..i15-p.-m.-r
for F().rmlngton JunctlOn only 12.35

... ~lted to DetroIt at 6:43 a. m. dally
except Sunday. _ _ J

Cars leave Detroit fo":""Northville at
5.35 a. m. and hourly to 'l~il5 1'. m.•
8.35 p m:: "'nd hourly t<J 11:01; p. m.;
LImit!ld at 5: 00,p m. daily, except
3und~y \ •

'forthville {o ,PIYlDoutli. l'V~ne and,
. Derrett.

Through cars leave- Northville ,-for
DetrOlt aL5:20 a. m., 6:30 a. m., and
bourly to"'l..30 p fa, 9:30 p m. To
'rayne only, 11:il.5 p m. <

.Leave WaYne for Northville at 5;43
.. m., and hourly tG' 6:43 p. -m.;
"Iso" 8;43 pm, 10'17 p. m., snd
12-09 a. m.

/,

iT r SUn' me ?pm t
'\ < ,.,

[ ? $' 1177 t' P5 C g 713 • '¢

,
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,-," :THE- .}lECOllO-: =

•• ••~- r PR~f!;S~~,AL~~ Recofd of the Past ~- b~~~~a:~~~:~~~~c~:i:t0: :~~:;~~ 11·· .. ~~~~·~:~~s···I..IJtI:, -t......_-~~ .... _ ........ __ ....... 4_ .. ~,'••~:Jli-~D~j,J~-~¥~~~£e~6~4~1'~jo'S6:oD~r ~vid~ce_<:lln De"1lajl fu 5atur!!ay,_I!;ebc10.- ." '. Secol!.d'and Fourth TueliilaY8 "f .' ~.
~ 'iI~ Jl!eet ol'~~k Rouse o<l MiWl. stillet" ~ NoUhvIDe. ' , ::. - ..._ m.eetiy.~nigh.ts•

~ hOlU'a"l'OOw 3:00 aIl~ 6:oo.to 8:00· • -:" ~ .;:: _-'-4- 't --:,. .. -: ,~, and Mis_ Garry Dea-('ud b;b~ F. -:]3: "H.A:E:.ER!.K.of R. &; S.. I
,;- Ill. •Telephone, " _ '. :COo1c,':well,to- t\ielr re~rd., ''\'gllat move,rto Ypsilanti where the former S: W. McLEAN" C. a.

'C • - • ~ • tlley have done ,man;y times in"Years I. w~DR. '.r. B,--HENRY,PHYSICIAN AND g~ne by,is ~e'be8t'gua=tee 0f'fu- is emploY~d wIth the Schra<!'er Motor , • ' ' _,
iJur.tteo9.. Qll'lce-in Lapham, StlI, t\ll'\l'results. $yone with a bad back; Car company. _ _ I'

BiDIt lIuildlhg. corenr Maln'and Cen- any_'reader sufterlnlrtrom'. urinary - .... ""- • • ••••••••••••• e .• e .• e .• ' i
t&- 'streets. O~e h§,\rs::. ~8:tlO to t;oubl~s!·frOlii Kidney ills, should J!ndt Wm. ~clntosh and' wire, who have i FORESTERS .OF AIERICA. "It:~a. m. and 1·00 to 2.30 Jl. In..lnd comforting words in the -foUowmg 1-- d th H. R ,\,:0(1 to 7:llG p. m. ~ Ph2ne NG".L,::: stiL~ment. '~ ::;"'1-'..."":' - <. '. i' Ive on e, . .Hi>lmes-fa,'m west Regular Meetmgs : _ ,

• _' ~'Mrs. Sarah. Rorabacher, Beal Ave.• of town for a year cr so, have re- . :Ianu,arr 5. aI:d 19: Ii. DB.-~· J<;.¥ALLOY. P~SIC~ l:!Orthvl!le. saYJS.:> "l..lftulgwas what !turn-ed.to Detroit.:. r !4.'.T..SIMi'lI9NS. B A SClj"GLTZ.• '
"". and 'S,urg\lon. Office'on DunlaP started :my•.kidneys. bother~ me. • 0 - / • • Secy. C.-.R ,
street, tiibt 'house .west of, M. E. The-kidney,-sec'r",tIofi.itwere unnatlli'a1:1 Nt" , • e: suPi.ly is bemg o:e---e 4 •• .,... ,.

. ;; ~urCJ1~._ ~ce houJ:s: 2:00~. tqp. I ecal:d'of Doan's,KldneJZ;Pilis, , ":X. sllmm,!lrs lC .'.' • , i
4:0011"m. aJ;d -7:00 to 8:80 p. D:!:•. soJ use:d:'them.-.They gave.me en.~_garne!ed-by tj;!e lo<;al dealers, C. .T. _ ~ . - , • .,'
~~tle 221·_ ," . ~ec. '16'1 tIre' re}Ief;-qUi~klY~r':'!torlll,g.my kId- :W:cKahnand·W:...E. Ambler, the ~work ' -- ~'i~' ,...",:=:::==~======",.~==n.eys t6.'i!- .n~rm~l ')onQItIon. (State- at cut:mg bemg starte£l the first of ~:NORTRVILL.t;: LOnGE 53.= .. t F Ii 17 ~913) 0 ~ 1~G,}'. "h\.. )Lme!> gtven e ruary, . n. 'he "eek -'.:- ~ Re!?lar Feb'y 12. . ~~ . f _S.f'l):tember.19, '1916, Mrs 'Rorabacher - , - -EASY' WAY' TO ·CURE SaJ.d: .,U I haye ,never-had reason 'to ~ • A1>

-~ - ;. r • change illy !f1gh.eSbmatl9n 'of Deau'i,"', ;;The 3,:tl!rnal "'CIty" '" beautiful ~rriJ-~'exIOX ell TE-R:XO. ;;5 . I
, N COI,D, -..;.. -I KIdn.eyPilIssI,Ilce"ll.ast-m.9mmended 8rreel feature ""lL be I:UIt at the \ ,; 6!~1 _ Reg,J.I~~F~;';~l ,'-II

~. -- ~ _ •. them. Luse this .medl<.'UIeo<:.caslOn,"'lsel<!m theatre W~dneSday eVI<Utng; c ~it y:dl pay you to keep C\yalso ally and ,t never f~tls to gne me qu.Ick • -..' I I'
Lll.xacol~ llandY-lt <.ures it cold relief": . - -' - - IJanuarY..jl1, as a ~eneflt for the Ep- 0 :; 1\'QRT.R\'lLLE _to

'in such,a hurry-it's so -easy to 'Pr\ce sOc, at all dealers "iXln't '\\'Ol'thLeague of the )1 E <.hUrc~ -=== ~COJDL(:'o"DER1.""O.;l9 1(. ;\
~ .....~r' -",. s:tm.pl:r .ask for a .lndney _reme<ly~get ... - ~ ~ Reg. )'1eetlng Pet 6" _

le,c::~tr~_ment. ~ _' --' :Ytrs.-.Rorabachel' -:has t"i.ce re"~j .!!:- _" ~.
- You ar~,!'t. ebllgeJf:lo _take many menueu_ 'Fost~-':VIiJb.J!rnCo. ~r::-;\'5s-! open'td classes ·l';ere \"l¥ch %le 1.e1d -ORlE~:r. oo/i.ryn ~0•. F
"tal5lets beto,:e the-cold dtsappea,s BUffalo.K. Y _:. -A~Vt, ~ ..~{;:.":&:-- l\'lo!lday~_."nd.TI.>ifrsda)'..: eve!1illgs-~, Regulal'/.Tanuar,,' 19.' "

-~-::-!!-_:-,·:e_"L".h""~buw !.loutle- to take '-_ _ - 0- ,-..!." ...~ tlill Library .._~.!'lld~mg~ Those wJto .. • ~ , =. •• __I:
them;-ro' t~€loKt aM tIle treat= .~ tli 'll~lT:&~':i~l'-'::- .ttpndPd""tlle-opeJillIg clas{it:, _ ~ .. . - .. _.
m€!llo':...is..t:et: mte;rupted. - • ,or VI e ._ews e,~' '7, ("aDsfder tIfe opporturiity an excellEml:'-', ~~ - - ;:.~ . ~ ,_

" ,~~:yAL'S La;~coltt ~!s. ~.T. E we~'ber:\7.i1~11. ~ ~of - an}'" whO are desl1'ous' ot Fe<j{- "':-- -~h- N .-/--,-~, '. " ,. -- M A KET
.. --, ~ '..:.. ~ -.::. .. ~:. -r last-iV~~JPias.now fillatg:~~:~J"~:<'r":~,,-:nl~~ a11 the la_tesCand be,t steps" (l ••ur..e.lO aT c, -. e 1: Cw.,.. ' .. L H J l L S -' B_.R0 S_' - M_E -A --J R
'" lte.!£..g-free f!..cm quinme. ~u u"ual health. 'z-_.:':oJ"l4~;>c::" = I __/'.. , ;;,- ,-!:; - .t., ~. -' :- Altre!tlln Theatr& _ ~ _

r -- "~p~fr~&ce" no Unpl~asaj1t:: ~~ec:s - _ _("'..~/ _-;1: ~..-~;-.. '-- ~ ~ext wednes_~y evening.Js the date :: Th: E_teUlal CIty; ~~jl......~e~rui as ~_ ~~ _
=.reliev.es th~ fevel:,.and pams m l\frs James' A,-''' Huff 18 aa1D.fugof the-big- StaT']larty 'WhIGh promisei;' _ab~enefitfOr the-!'I. E. ~nurc?l.?1>'~pl'~I ~ Q LOE MEAT. S
_tie _head-acts ~ectIy- ~n: the Jl.~ai.n""aft'O~"- ,,=a!~i\se._ She,is° und~ Itel be the, soeial i§'afr oCthe season. ?=-,eag~e"~ednl!Sday_yvening; .Tanuary V n_ ..'
caatiirrhal condItIOns-and reheves the" care .of-a ti- ..in-ed nurse 'The' phrase "You ;don't have tc-<lan.ce ~1.;.. "Fo: the ~J time in the l11Sto~ I 0 FALL' KI~'OS
you of tItts ~ple;!santness. -0;- _ _'. _ ::: ,..... to. Fischer'~ mu~sic. ilist Jet'..:>D. ana; of motio~ llictu~es the -;Vatietll gar: l ~c .' - _ I,'" .'
_~b!lOlute!y tastebss-can be taken ]' .zMr& R -M. !l9:t('ll ,was b-to1tglit ride", is the ox:chestr.a.'s:'lllogan and aens. _8t Peter's ~th~dral, the ColIs- • ~
williou} "ater, . hoil!e from DelioiCl'j,lesaa,Y mornfug,j those *110 attend the d~ce will have ~um and other historic 8ll0ts m Rome I OOUL'l'RY AND ..OYSTERS IN SEASON.

Seyerol e(jl~2;; Cents. qUite i~proved)n heal~ • the opp'Ortunity ot,judging fO'i-th~m- a!e u.sed ~s B~till~S for 1!- featur .. !
~~3ii -cent~a=Box.· " '. ~~- -, _ 1 selves. _ - -, - . pe StOl:Y_W...S written by Hall camer Also lfighest -Market 0: _

-""-- Mr.-il.Bd Mrs. N. J::.. SCllrader enter- ~ _ ~ -<. ~. and 'IS age"of .great beauty and gran- ..
- ;C" , taned"wtli'e.-Man; - 500'-club -at" ten ~orn has been :receiVed from PrOto deur. , Pl-ices Paid- for all , '-1

T -E M-- .:i' ::...:. o'clock- dID!1er.r Well;,e;;d~nlgliL L - -' "'-' Pauline~ l!"r~derick wnl be- seell nl't . - ..., . ,- uriJo\a\. i" tatet t~:{~~u~~tii1o::aili~;;:t~~~ ~e star fol~ ;f Donna Roma _ _ Kinds of-.Live StQck. s
. _e"' .... - _.,' :I.'he Epworth Le~.Ie 'of. the !\t. E l;'stitllte is Frid~f. li'ebruafy -9 d:he- ~. =.. . _ -, ._ - ~ , ;0

"'riORTHVIL~i!. M!CHiGA~•. _ chuEc,h wilj-have-l! sl!'lgh ride party local lilstIUite last: y-eir w[',. ; g'O::'d= _Thed8."'Bara Will"'sfur lIr Saturilay _ '" . A _SQUA R E 'D;E A L TO.AL L.. ,,' .
- this'r Friday evening. to thE>.home of b" • 0 nIght's' show; " The DeVIl's Daughter." ' •

'---"-- .....--...."'---- .....---I.1'a8. Clark north of tOWIl. on~ and. -Plans ~.are emg wade :tor' '" ~ i09l\1ain St. (Pho~j3); NOltTlIVIiiE ..
.... "!'"_.I Ul.Sn;e an even 'milre sliccessf,'!l o~e - o;ing t9 - the fa<.t tlt?J ThUTsday· - -"" 0 "

... - The: days 'have begun to lengtl'en j', S year A. "ekom<' Is extended night 'shoW' could not be put Oil, the . '. ~ _
r • -, and It IS c<,.rtamlyno drealII'tbat t e J '1 al1 those mte~sted III tlns.-W01'"\ program WIll bE\,.ren tills, Friday, ,,_ . _

P-tO W ER'S c"om "began to strengthen" 0, p / • - - evenlng -. d ~ IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE RECORD WANT COLUMNS- "-
• scbedule time and kept rIght at It ThIS, FIidav e'enmg, ,ull see a gooa " _ ' : _',"" p.-- V' , 0' ~ - ~ , l bowlmg match between the F-:J.~mw;g_ _ "

';\ 0, , ,,- 'i ' - Josep!foLe":db':,,,ter,""ortbvllle'!'. Old~ton and ~orthll~? f<> ii teams at the I ~
IE YOU ARE THINKING OF est Tesident, Who' was taken V<lIYIII Hmchley bo-"lmg alley rarm\Jlgton -:' _ _ _

FJ..OWER§, PLEASE REMEr-I· Sunday, 1S Improv:mg lIfr / Leaa· IS <:onegame ahead of Kocth,Ille and . ~ \' 0 0 -

BER"DIXO~-AND PHONri 140.T, beat!,r IS,tU hIS nmety--secGQ.u'ear not-wlths,t~ndmg tl." '-"ita that one ot T- h- C-" S h' = "'.
OR' GALl IN ..PERSON' j co - - = -- • -l

ihe beot local bo,ders, C 'A.-:>eSGlOfts. " \7 • ~e'_-=tIta- f, -0rt a"gc~=.= =
';0 ;: - < 1. - , -,.. Mr and l\Irs Clare:!!e€?Foster have i', on tIle SIck !Jst. the town team amm .__

• - J S Iilli""d ner~ from "V{ixomand are OC-1to at lep.st e'en tlung .. up 8t thiS • > II,NORTH~IUE G HE EN H IW E enp;''lllg olIe5man Bartram's house 'Y' match -, ~ T . .
J.~M.~DIXO~, ~rop. Phone - Center street l\Ir. Foster IS em ", . =". 0 he. ''3au= C!e" a' -.n', d' ~I

.-...;.------~---- __ .I jJloyed on the 1iIlChIJ"anCentt:al""ra''- N 'th ill S'h 1 N " -. _ _ i::J ~ =...,...."., -,,""""=;;,= ",,-.",.~",..,,,.;oo,,,,,,~ J road - j' or ~VI e. c 00 ~otes. ,
"- - ~ _r ~ __ _ , - cay a PupIl} = c • =- l LO R--D- A'G~ENCY L L. Br

o
"."" '.,'<W; the vIct,ulof a]= The ThIrd gn;-ders ha,,; bcen dumg , The 'Re.m- .-edy~,::..~\.:...' F ~ very se.ere par;nytlc seIzure last Ie,cellent ,,8,kill penmmiship ~- . ~

~ '. NORTHVlLL'E, llUCIDGiUi'. - Frula} -mornmg <1Ddhis phYSICian.Dr I - _:0 •

, Ford-Tourm'''' 'O'~ Cars $360 T H Turner, co.nSlders ms,reco.ve:Yt_ Florence Sutton lIas been ab3ent
'" - vpry doubtful A tr",med ,:urse _fJ;OID[raID_the"FlUh grade'this "eek. . = = c: 0 • 0~-- ::1 F.ard RU!l~~Ollts, $345 lDetrolt h In ch:Jrge :: -~ = _ ",0-

Ford ChaSSIS, $325_ _..., -""- _,. The Seventh graders had a blclgh'-' ;:;:
Jasper "EllIo.tt, who has been llad~! nJe to F,lTillIhgton Wednesday mght

;:.. -:. - crippled _for snme years pal<ras the

j
._

result ~f a paral~tIc at~ck, §uffer~d The Fourth grad,e sewmg class ISPURINAFillS THE anotheI _silvere .stroke l\Ionday "hile makmg new cSe"illg np"Gns anE cap,
o.n the street / Be was talteft home - ::-

,BILL aod has becn lD !l serIOus state evel ;llIlflred EiY and Bermce Henr'y are
SInce "'i ab~ent frcm the Seventh 'grade be·

- __ - jlcause ..of 1l1ness,
The most J'i!ckless man· III North· -

nUe, ~Whell-It eom~ to leaving val- Gl1l1ert Deal leU the FOllrth graQp j
uahles Iymg around, IS =" BIl! "ltor YpSIlantI and Lila.,Wahffield has
Ambler, as ,,'tn€'oS the bIg. Macko entered trom the PI}lliouth school
dIamond out In f':,ont."OfIus office ,1t I:: - r

ISa temptatwn·to'somebody to commit :vfn;);:)1 Bogart ,s tahlng ~harge f
grand larceny= - I ot the EIghth -.grade durmg "I1ss~1

- '\-"ller's absence OU account of Ill·
HQmer Rodeheav"r, th~ S\\ eet "e~"

singer and all-round helper at thE.: ".- _ j

BIlly Sunday meetmgs, was arrested!~ Tl'e Second gr~durs are wrltmg a!
the other day m a Boston suhurlr for I"tory. wiuch they intened to :m:ahetnto I
autom':'~'le speed~g. an~ ~VItha IOa~ a lIttle boolllet"itn{call ,t the "Eshlm<>I
of gIrL, too ~ut, tUL, Homer Children." - I
Who'd ever llaye tbought jt of you? • _' --

'l\<an:: Th -" ~th 'I f The ThIrd gra:ders na"" learned the I
:.l ager ompsen 01.- Er""" selUlU AI _ n

, ~heatre IS sendmg out vuong blanks poem. ,~lY ~hado.w and are no~
III order to find out what kmd of ~earIll~ The LIttle Gen,u,man" b~11

SotD BY program Ius 'patroIis/;:::-=efer. sev{'raLj !ngs e:~ _ 0 -

Coz 1 Nook Poult Farm ,short picture -stones or a serIal ..J.... - ry Pictur~ This bit of enterprIse on The .Sn:th grad:rs had a sleIgh ride I
o C Phone No. 392 B.2. - J 'Mf. Thompson pa\t, VIZ, trying -to Ilast Friday e,en mg. They went tG

- ""ORTHVILLE. llUCffiG'N. Pleas- 1 -t . t b IPlymouth and returned 'n a round-" '" e us pa rons, Is ° e' COUl- b ,- •
r"'7===""",===="",;===",-".~lllended ' fa out way -

. Rev. ~ S:-~Ull;;;;: of. De~ott: ga,e "The attenllallce ~ the Flr~t ~al}~.Is
a Vl'ry interesting talk Sunday morn- mcreasm9"" :VIISSWe~on IS teaching
mg in the Presbytadan churCh on the them to make "nowJlake booklets in.
educatIonal hygenie- and sociologfcal which tuey- are wr~ting theIr first

- work of the Fori! Motor company_ sentences· " I'
among its 42,000 employees at the big -
pla':htin Highland Park. Mr. 'Bullock' The SIxth graders are very much
IS one of the. investigators employed mterested in the mental arIthmetic
b~ theA:ompa~y. 1drI!1.recently intr~duced. They have

_ also been dOlng e),cellent work 'in I
Mr. and Mr". Elmer Pel'1'in enter-I penmanslup.

tained last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. -, I
Fr. V"nLeuvan and ~Irs.Fannie Van- Tha subji'ct for dUlOaLe&t the meet-
Leuvell Of l\llirord, l\!r. IDldMI:s. John I ing of the soc!ety- last lIIonday night
McFarland aJ!,dson, Don, of HIghland was," Resolved: That the President
Park. Mr.- }lnu Mrs AdeLnan Van of the U. S. should be elected bY,p~p",
Leuvan or :£,'lint, and Frank Perrin. ular vote." Aletila Yerkes, Conciola
E. R. 1?errin and ;lIr and Mrs. WIll Mueller and Chas; WIlcox were ';n th<'
Ti!lllam of this place at dinner. atllrmatlve side,_ Dorothy DUbiiar, I

- ' Flora )!lller and Wednetl 1-lIller were
The supreme court has issued on or- on tIle negative. The decislo!l was in

der to show cause against the Wayne favor of the negative ~ide.
county s1\llerVisors for not accepting I _-= . --;::_
tlle figures o.fthe state tax commission
It is expected that a..decision In the

matter will be made withl1l a ~hort 1================:::.
:~. s:r~:~o~~e ~~;~~~~~ o.f~~~;:
will be no \penalty for non-payment
during the mea.ntime.-Plymouth Man.

_ I' Better brush np for the StlLr p~rty
, bv attending the Saturday night dance

_«JOB» LINERS P!'I--~ om IIi Cattermcle hall. Good mUllic and
• good ftoor.

••
.,.~.~ ~ - 1 ....... _" ....

THE! EXPERIENCE OF THE PAS~
__.which is always a safe- guide, shows-

that the most prosperous communitIes
are thos.e whose people are largely in-

.ter;sted'in Saving,s,Institutions. The
training to save means" sobr.iety, in-
dustry, integrity~ home pwnership _and
good citizeilship_ -Th1s bank -pays in-
terest·on vour denosits from date f01' -

... '" ~"""'7.\.· -- _

the full time. "... '-t

Opeii an aCCO,lmttoday, add to it
'regl:~lar1y, and watch it", ~grow,

-:;.--

LAPHAM STATE SAVINGS BANK
N orthviile; Ylkhigan.,

•

...;. I

1If£NEw $100,000 WAYNE
~ MINERAI. BATH HOUSE '
D~TROIT '(J.P.'~n"f~,Jl\1!«:;:H..

Comll1etely eqW1>JlOdfo' grving eyery'ap-
~~~~~~IPof'3f:'Jd:c~~;d:~~~~~~:~~
Trouo1es. Dys:::epSl3.. Constlpat.LOn. etc;. The
Su!pho-SaU~wate.rlsnot.exccllcd In therapcu ..
tic value by any spnng Ii!. America or Europe.

WAYNE HOTlU. AND GARDE-l'IS_
tn connection. DehghtfllIly Iocatea au river
flOnt. adjacent to D. & C. Nav Co"s 'Wharfs.~~e:;~"J':::,?etr.2;t. Europ,\"" "lan, $l.f.{)

:{'R. &yPS. Prop. F. H. Hay,,",Asst. Mgr.
Don't forget the Saturday night

dance in Cattermole hall. Good
mnsic and a good fioor.,DETROIT NEWS ADS.

Detroit News Liner Ads
re<'aved at the Northville
Record Office.

The Northville Market correctod
up to date:

Wheat-White. $1.78. Red-$L83
Eggs-42c. Buttel'-'!8c.
Hogs-Alive. $10. Dressed, $1<1.
Veal Calves-$10.00,
Lambs. AliTe-$9.tO.
'Beet-$7.50.
Reef ilides-18c.

, .' Tra!ls.p~rtation conditions In Mi chigalUl..!'e-at-this Ye~~.illQment-of":-the
greatest importance to every citizen_of thee State. It is becoming a
guesUon, and ; v~~'yserious one, whe ther enollgh freight cars cabobe se-
cured to-safegua~-d our food supply, and wl~ether enough coal cm:s c~n be
had to keep our ~"1:Ijns .fulL ~ =c' ~,_ ~ ff '......_ '- w ~

The ccmdi'Cioncalls dil'ect atten tion to th~ importance. of l'ailroad
- transportati.?n Which, in norm~tl ti mes" performs a service that is ac-

cepted as a -matter of ~ourse °with little 01; no tl~C2.ughtas to hvw it is
pl'ovided., . _ _. " _=

~ Everything we eat~ everytbing-w e v~·:everyt~ing that goes into the - _
houses inw~ich we.live, is at one time 01' another h0ndled by the l'aih·oad. - I
Ouihanspl';rtation system is a~ arte ry through which the life- b1o.od of

our daily existellce flgws.o We rely on our :t,;8ilroads for our daily needs. -:c

- - = Il1dustrial ~ompanfes rely on _the railroad for their eoal ana other
- supplies; merchants=simply. carry sto cks necessary for their cunent de-
~mands::- gep~nding on the railroads to bring more as needed, saving both
th~ manufactur.er and the merehant -an investment for storage whi~h

.• would othe~wise add much to the cost· 'of doing pusiness. = :-

Now, ;with transportatiun faciUties jammed~ witli an overload of
traffic, the question naturaI!y arises as to why the railroads have not cars
enough- so t1}at we need not worry about our food supply and our coal
supply. The answer is easily foun_d. Cars cost money and -the only way
a railrQad can get money to buy cars= is to earn it or borrow it and both
ways are founded on ability to earn.. . "

The. earni!Igs have been so POOi' this las~ year that railroads have
not oeen able to buy equipment, and in many cases. like -the 'Pere Mar-

, quette for example, .-they have been obliged to. take' their good earnings
to pay up debts-i.Peurred in lean years. -

If a l"ailrC!adwere like any other business and could reg-..llate the priGe
of..the only commodity whi~h it has- to seI1-transportation-subjec~ to
the Jaw of supply and de91and, the quest~0n of having cars enough
would be Ul) to the railroad entirely and to nobody 'else, but when tbe
State steps in and says "You may charge orrly so much" then the ability
of the road to furnisn enoug!l cars is not altogether up to the railroad,
but part1y up to the people of Michigan.

The remedy lies in- a broader policy of regulation; a constructive
. 'policy for the future, based on co-.operatlon and mutual interest.

PAUL H. KING;
OPERATING RECEIVER.

-.
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- :!J"IIIU'IIIUmilllllllllllnllIlUUIIIlIIIIUg I~a.:-.-Well'SJlonfJdence. What- shall I I' ~ ~JnaU::v~lvh~n. ihe do'<r was ~los~ £p.'?~o~'f.o;:"1''';:'''~~~M-.''''~d:''1:.:?::",:i'l,O;dF'~O:;]· _~~ord.in~l~the" United States ~~;"_IPortu~al i£-f:C~ a famit;e i.'n,! in--
~I • _ _. = I say when peop}e aslo me If he IS en· on the I.ast co,:,trlbutor, Mrs. Burke ,~, -' ..t sus'bureau of labol: statistics the nu~ dustria! and:;-Jinancla~ condltlOns a:r,e=-HEPSEV E' gage(l to Vugmia n""com?;.' • j dropped mto a_",hair "l:nd callen: _ 1:' CURRENT EVENTS :$ ber of strikes and lOCkOUl:S'durmg-thelreported to hf' growillg.\Vorse. It.IS= '- == ':'Tell 'em you don't know a: blesse! "Jonathan J:rcbQl1 come-,hp.<..e-qlllC>:. ;'0: . ':~ mst ten months of 1.916 whe 2,890, estimated the p:resent wheat-stor.k win= . = thmg about It ~at e1>'ec:<nyou tell Jonat1>a,: r_e:pondeu promptly,' an<l :.t, B'y PAUL ,LE..A.KE ;(~.compa:ted 'with 1,025 in 1915.' "Inot last longer.:than J:e~ruaryl.== 2 , =1 'em? You mIght ten 'em that- you tnc,l ~IL"",usly mqpll:ed- _ ,,~~ ~ = , :<t -"" . • ---- " ---- . ~ ,~= == t-o pump me and~,}he pump wouldn't "Hep~ey. be you ill.?" _ - -~~:'c::~~~~"'MP.~~~~«~~f{F;'::.i~:e:~:;j;_ Dan~s vot~-d 2831000 to 15-7,000 to i Ne~v York_taxicab :prkes are. no_w
::5' BURK E = work. 'Callse It nc€'detl packIii'''' "No, I'm 1l0t sick; but-we have tEn N t l ....tl 5-75'0;00'" \. ., sell· me Danish West Indies to chI.'L'~5" cents- a .nule "ordinil.J:tilecite is 50>= ~ = "<t' In ~. R .T f If pans of soda bISCUIt.T!tey are 'n • tr.e ~0 ess lan" , Ii wor"ers WIll Vmted State· - . - ".t 15 ~·t== ::= -'U er t s • ,~s. .~scoe ones e. _ -. "'" benefit from 'inci:ea:s~s "il. wages' a1- _.'. . s. -. _:' •• _ .cents. '.Competiti9n caus~s .ue . -CeIl •~= = that thela WjlS nothmg left for ~~r to palltry, down ceHar, In tne woodshed, aries and jj nus distrib"tf ni'~ [~l '-th ~':-:ii-" h- d d cut.- It is esthriated that in'1913 the-=- -= d01lUt-retlreftom the s.cene; s6 shli.' on..tbeparlor_tab~ ~or~mercx's s~ke Unite-aSta:s acc-or'::;"'':t~~ - t e b~b'~v:!, iv o?~an ;"-5~0" unDr~r ~ra 'of'hig"R prices New"York paid= = crossed the foad. . ¥ ' ,-taKe eIght "pans I:outto the ce-f¥kens of Labor W' ~.::'4' 0 ,ecre ary ~!:e;; m ars~,; an.a , ~ 1'.' 0 '$10 OUO000 for ta.'Bcll.bservice.~= -A S" il t = Wben frrs Burke be':ancctbe acrua'i o;r"stItk 'em' on the ihcket feilce'':I - . Ilso11-_ T.h~~aggregat~ Poland wID-l:ecerye owly :rations of > ~ --'-- '. •- IS er 0 = '"... 0 .,. '" _l....... . amount will excee~3QO 000 DOn - miUc~'hr ""th "... rts i th R ck -- -_. -. ~. ,,. v.· 111:= == workonthe.recto.ryshe-quick1yreal Justloathe"s!).dablscult;~andlf,anj, . - , '_~~"_"'_' , :_ , •. ",' o~g~ e~,o. 0 ~ o.e.:; ;;ALo~on~~~~~~~.J.~e\!.~~:ll:= == 'Ized v;hat "ne had to .cope with. The more come.I sJ¥tll ~!J.row['em at-tlie . The total vafu~ plaiea. $~ -U -t d it~::;rIle! !,?m?ys~~:,. hTheGYJI",ve .W9rld~ays Brl~;has;l!ttle hOP1s of.== Davl°d Harem = workmeu of Uurf<;rd had a pleasm;: Ihead of the'woman that'brlngs 'em. States farn cra" f-'l'911"ubPontli~me 0 me per~~~on .u.vm t e '1!~a:' peace as'long as Bef.hmal!--Hollwlg:r_e:-- -. -~ • • __ '_ ,~ "'s 0 "...-u y, e gov- government to lInport from SWItzer- - ins ch ~ II r 'ilf Germany' -= -= habit 1lf accePt!ng all <)ffers of work, j ~ e=~t \)f $76"41609 000 despite the land 80 t • -d- d milk ma anee 0 . - - ',-:-=- - ang. promising an;,'!hp\l3", and"'makrltg a =0 CHAPTER X • .; reduced yield; ~ceed;; in. revious month. onS,QI con ens'" every - "" ". =-----::-::'-~" ~"A •= TT == start so as to geL-the'Job; and then, The 1'3nde's ArrIval records in the history of the ~ountry. -= ---.J;.:...... , "-. 'J0vo thousand, .~V2'7fhuhnd!.'eu :::rIlI= By F. N. WESTCO = havjng,upset th~ whole preomlses, they Next mornlnZ, when Ni",'tEiybrought -', • _, - .. . " mnety, o~the nobility~ t ': ~g-= " , ' == .pi-otp:ptly-"lit out" for part;, unknown up the mall, Mrs. :Burke looked anx· Thomas t::oc!ll:ane president- of the The qhicago. subway ,:ommissloll has countr.es have been, killed ill llattle~= Brother to-the Man Who"-= m 6rdi;r to' get .another :lob, ancr' DO ,lOuslv oyer her 'leiters until she came Liberty~ NationlillJa:nx of '''few Yark, ~ent:' to the, CIty council plans ~o': a including "258c~ts ~d 567 ba;onets.
'S: W 11. 0" I _ mortal knew-wh.en they would.'.rli.'tJ!n.. U> the one she was %exPecting:' She Who -:}Ye.!'t::to that city peumless 16 seI'Vlce to ~ caJe of fiv~ nullio:, I . ,: ~ ':' ,- _- ,= 'lie =u~ rt~l M " ==:It always s~em:d promls,mg and hOl'.e- ~ead.iH:r silence _ '" Y~TS.'a.go,is to oe<;mne a. partner with J:o!,~ecos~g J49o-,000,00~. . T~e Fre.nch ~ster of FInance .is,,=- -= ful to see a-laborin ....man arrive in hi, ' The .gIst of the matte» was- -'that- ;r, P. Mc:rgan & CO. - I~~di~a WIth- sa);'l!'lf England: pays the= '0 _ == {verall"wlfh his di~er.pall and {ool5 ,Ma.xwell had b®n llJarfIed.(ojl,1.e-ntC:-· - <' --- '~. - • - I?e_a!ers in ,:aste -ma~eria! in.·the United_ State§:$200,000,O~ a ;month!== Copyrighted Bv :::::: at seven; but- wbfon· tw.<l-hours later 'est girl in ¢e ,"orla. and wall. 1000!9n'g Secref~ r.,f Wa: -Baker. ,say« ~e United ~;l.'tes m 1.916_ilid a busmess for W&rsup);llies a:nd ~e..-:$60',000,-_ == ' -'"", "" E be had vanish~d, P6t to return; It wa~ forw~d to'haYing Mrs., ~~e-~eet ~~:p~mt~t_>lias officmlly _con:- of onEfbIllio~do1!ars •. -, • 000 a month ~Qri;lje sa:m~purpose,;
=-Tl:te-ff"~F1yCompanv == a pit dlscvu,.aglng. :r.lr""-.BUrke:'W""" hCI',.and to havel1J$ wlfe----:ImowtJIe used b- th BW:S.-gun, extensrv~y ~?, ,~- -~

~IIUIllII1I1I1i1lnl1lillinllllmUnllill~ ~~~=:t ';£: !eOc~~t~u,:;;;;;;~:; ;;~~ ~ J~~~eob;:~ ~:~~¥_~~.y ; -, ntlsh -,and Canadian '_. , c_

~, ' "r • ,Snyder.:the plumber, at ten th!1'ty_~'r-Y1nfcrm~gherthatt!teYWl'.r~>!.etl!=.- There,Rasbeendiscove~din.Rllss(a -CO=_QPED~AtIVE'A~ DYERTlSIN(i
Chapter :q:-(Continued) waJkiI!g briskiy awa£ from his job. furn' the ~ext d-a!',at fiv~ p.-m. and Ii huge depoSits of phosphlites-which will· ~;l\;; -. - ~ .

o .:; She~plantll~ her"elf squarely ae5ross It were not as!dn~!09-:mUCll'.he~opelllmeet ~ want heretof~f~ filled'1ly im" '~t1\_SSl.ffJIDo::;:-!~- . D~PARI-N.}eNT
-;;Sh~ean'Lb.el1f~Y'OlLM" thewalk.aIltlbegan: _ ihat-£h,nvouldta"k&theniiii forafeW- portat!on. ~ • -, . ~-=', . . ~ - "~---,
We-eIl now, R011ld mention qillte a ;"Good ino:f.ning, -Thomas; where are <lays until theY CQuld. find quarters - .::. '" -----. ~, • , . ~ ,- • • ~ ~ '~ -. - _ _~ -

.number of people who find_~t.as ea~ you gOing: rfImay ask"" ~ .Jerse'whefe. '...:r.he !iitter wascounter" fi~ br~cihes of .U~tl;d_ S~tes ~o '~A~Iw:miN~~&J1lJilw:s~ 8c A WORD::l.::'::rffiE;-4
as ~ollmt'off a log to <Usll1i:eme. But] "I'm gomg; ba<:k1'or my tools- M.xs. I ~igned by a preen- httle' -:Qlea to..r ' .!l~vete~n_:~blished ~ Canada c PAPE~5 THAT GO INTOTHE ~- • '-'~.; . ,
that. doesn't matter rlulch I hav!> BlU'ke.~ - . (. - , ," I frie"i.dslJip from ~:\Irs.-]3etty.L _ s~~ ", e· egID:!'f1Jftl'~ the European _ ~~NDf OF' CR°I.V. ~OyOJ8- TiMES.FOR PRICE-OF 3-

. "found'it a pl'etty good plan'not to ex, ~"Ei$'u~e me Thorn-as, but YOUwere I MIS.:Sy}k<l repla<::edthe l,etter ~ ~io~~th a to'j;al. illves!ment of $15;;;,' '~wl"lII~!}~ fE.LL/'eU:vo'R"'EX, - .'= - = ~":"= . .;" --- ' -
- pect a .~i" deal 0# adoration, an" t~ never moTe mistaloen irr-v.'ourlife. ~ou J I!f'~.ure~ d to herself S~g:<, ~ ,. ~ ~_"--_ -CHANOEI'A~M5. MACHI!'<E~.Y,STOCKOgtlA.-v:E51H,1.ET\!INOTOgFPER THE:--

o·~ • ~ Q ~~=. _ BUYINOPUBLlC'ANDWANT1;0~EACliTHESEPEOPLEfl\tMICtlIOAN:5FRUIT
_ lie in1ghty. grateful'for, the h!tle yoUIput the ~tchen ~pes out of: bus~e"s ,"Poor ~!Ittle- dear! Of course they- Du:riD.g the :SeasOn- just c1~~ed 5135 ",,<tND POl'.HO BEL'f.5YOUCANDO IT BESTAND-CHEAPE5T~NTHISWAY..

~~~Be §JU'eyou let ~e Iafov-wheJ;. tw~ we:K~ -a~ and yon'must have j c%¥d \<ome,and stay~as long ."as they ~en~n_!es~ls ~arned t¥oegh t1i~ ~ASK TnE.. EDITOR iJ.BaU!,_ Co~g.J?.~!!~t1.VJ;-~.'
to eXI1ect yoU an~ :youi' grandmG.ther !'eenr-gom ,ha~k. for yo'!! fools ever jPle'!!Sed-, but as ·th~ recto:c;r 1$ in 01',_ .Great La.~es '84,397,000 bushels of ~~m-r "CLASSIFIJ::lTAVYE;.tn<~';;'~~~ =_~_
.!lack" "- ~' ," - since. eI SUrllOseWd're chal'gmk m.e _o.er,J91:hinkthat-'l'li meet thelj! "':tthe gfum~com:pared '\"ith 132~vesseIs and ~""_ _ _ _ ~ < ~ _ =- o' " _.;;, "'_"" ,_
-"*MostfsertainlyIshflll/JOhelaughecL byt.b.-:oe-hourfOrgo~""J.gbackwards~J~.--:~»o~aIidta]te-them tuera di~et. 23,O~O,OOOou§!lels~~1.914~ _ ~ ( ..r ~,. __ r _-,;: _"O:';::;-::-:.-.77-~'?;:;- '-'"> ....z.. :~
"!fWiUhe.about"S!Xwee!tSyouli:now. Th~m~s -loo~- -slli'ep!5h ilidj::'theY'!lbe much happIer alone,DY '; . -.--- ,=. - .. __;=_:::. 1~~,F<c0!t,5AI;;E - -"~~> _ ",c!lE~"l'.W.Ah:p~:p""l>1ALW__ ~:C7 ~ -

Good.,by,:.ID.kthaIik you a thousand scartched hIg" head Wdtlt !us dirty themseIves"fr<:>m the start rn h!fV~, ",The daily ration"per. soIdier on the . EO_SAL~SOcACRE8 Ol"_LA1'<'D,piKE - J>IaC:a:mJsfs-"-WAN'tED,,FULLYE ~
limes for your ktniIneSs t(l"me." ~ f!.ngers., '" "- = sUBPer rpady J;or 'ejll, a'nd coolL'th~- b~rd.er £or DecemJ:l.erco.§t,30ocenp;,'an: iownSh;p.Fulton County.'91uo~,Wnte Arthur -ie~~~ "",d"olDj>e!"nt-'1"'-""ini~.!'· ~
"There -was considerabl~ moisture U! "NO: .Jmt I hav~ to ~JIl::sh.a httle chIck~, while they're 'unpac1dn: thett ~c:.ease of five Qnts oval: one yea{ ~ue~:M~~.':~ '. "~=-':" 6\11~;;e~d" j,~~~p:;:Jr:~~~' Lt
Hepsey'.s eyes as she stood and watc1r- job I~~egun for Edas_ Warden on the I'trunlts " l g, .MJ:CHIGA~ FRffiT FARM::F.-QRSALE-U8 om.ca1.Duly""perlenced.firot-class .

d M .0 hI.ll: ru be""'back ago-am ri"'7ht away" ., As Mr B k th ht it b-e t t --:---r acrelt. on~DlXle ...fu~wa:. In slght_ "Lake apply GIve age ana e..""i:perlence -'"lndustHa1e ~ell drive dOWllJbe road. Tlieii ". . - "',. ", = f • S. ur e _ oug s <> The war department has asked con- ~Ill;hlgan 15 acres fruit Elegantbudding.. Work•. 'll.ay CIty,:Mrch - = A-246"
-wiping her eyes furtively Wltb on" 'None of that ThoDllJs.You re gom .mamtall1",a dIscreet SITance :IS to the g?t:ss for $10--'860"0 ""'0 ""_ .AddressBO'<:T, Cohoctah.Mich. 6ts --- ~-~. < - •b k t th t "';""" d I -~ . ~. ,.J._,v ~ r maCume -- ~ > 1 RAILROADS'WANT MEN FOR l'RAEEI~earner of her apron she remarked to ac. 0 I.' rec ory '.........me ;row, an ume of thelr arnval, ihere vps:.no one guns. - ~ " " FLORIDAIS THN BES:J>POULO!'RYCOUN-iiispecto... S:hour law-c~ates Dig demiina~
herself: ' ~ , it the job Isn't fIll~.hed by sue O'clotk, Qut herself to m""t them at thp sta· ~ ' tr,m .he U S.A. Wnte for particulars M Itravel: promotl~n certain. ""11' Pllll; shop'

"Well, I sti1inose r am glad, migtty yowll;; ne ..er get :\our hands on 1t flOn when the tram pulled in. As Ma,.. - It Jeo :,tated ~hat -the manufacture C~Mohr.St Petersburg,Fla ~ ,~~:~~~:e::':,::.,.~tlo:.kv'f~rco;':::~okJ~t
glad; but somehow'It>rin't-tlre jomest:l~ -~ ~ well presented his WIf:, !o Mr,s. Burke of harrpms m E;Q.glandWill ceas!' 'be- 0 _ AGDg'S WANTED _ [j~~_I2"Fi-ontlerPrep, School,Buffalo,N. Y. '
thing In"the - world, to have one' The crestfall~n Thomas rel11,ctantly tIeplley took..the=gtrl':s ~wo hands in cause'th~ govepunent~eeds the metal ~ =, ~ AD-24~

, St_ d d'd "ll 'li- db dh h~rf:ll dth' forb;z1letsancl.'ll FRA-TERNALORGA-NIZE-RWANTED. " --~,Jriends get married .. They ;tre nElverI u;:ne a!01lJl an accompaIlled. ep· ers. a,: s~e er __ea y,an ~:n' " s""e.!~ :. M~<! bIgmoneYduringyoursp~tlme orga,n" _ _ '" .- F~R ",OMEN _ 0 ~ '" 1
the same again' and In ten tun t sf;fyback to the rli.'ctoQ' and_fmlshed lookjpg at iter keeiily ll,!l the -brIde .A din - --- - ." '= I~ I'.lodga for "",>n your ••ty. Llbe-!a1 -. _" iK' • " '@

, • , es OU his k' h If ~. - 'r h d d h e - h' <Yg ze lie ccor g to,the New York Times comml... on co"traet. "'Lsrge 1li\eqnato.-rato WANTED-"GlRLS.ANDWOMEN.lttEADy
or six: the l~dy iJb th" case Is jealous wOr III 8 •an uour. ,~ , I0 us e. u~ er er s arc In.. a •• j Villa is hot onl hot dead Eut is no llOClety,admittmghoth...... and shung finan· work. '1 " dR7-to~beginneii-witlf aCiiim_
of nei;"husbandil friends, and trJes to =After much trIal and !ribu,a,tion -the r~marked. . _. the h d = f Y ~, W ",lallY.Address'162PenobscotBl~g.,Detroit; \lnt, Boomand hoardwith all modenL eGR-
mal<e tronble" ~It 'ake I'd' I t :tectory "was duly rel}aired, retllaster. "You're.a dreadful dJsappomtmllnt, liead °d ~'hanny.of 16,OQ?well Mich' ,;;' ~246~~Ulence. a~ the eompany'.j)oard!nlthOUle" r" "- S a a y sa n ,- 'IJ~ k - su1111e an .J.UUVamed-men ill the' ' ~ _ $8 a week. For""fnformatiol'write W.ateno
to share_her hU!,band's-1.i1terests wJth edt~nd pap~!,ed._ ;!:'hem-ass had been ! ~rs_ :r.f=~!l. I ill aEra'd I~, -;;a e me state 6f Chihuah~, Mexico. . • llUI\INE§8-O!!,,?RTUNlTIES., '-n ~Knlttln~ MlIli, ~~.ter, Mich. Y-288'"
anybody, and maybe she amt to cu., the busheS' ~ere "trimmed; and '" ~o~g time to get o,er It. - . ' _ 7LEARNUARBERTRADE-EVERYTBING~ - ,
blame Well the next.thJng In order the house had been painted. Then 1m hornbly sorry ta d!sappomt _ Eight hurtUred rat'!roa"" h~awe IDeS modern; tuition f~5; _Is given. Tri·Clty, MfilCJ:LLANmU8 ~,

. '_ • - ]r~ Burke obtai ed h kith you so Mrs :au~l'e" _ .WI ,Y u BattierColleco8i9 ll, al.ate at. Chicago. -is to frx up flt,e rectory in sh: weeks. u.~. • "':'_ a= a-yl'll5' w ",' , ~laims agafnst· the Federal govern- - '- ~ DoUS· slLK",FIBER WANTED-WIJ,LPAY $iGa.·
The best way to repaJr fuat thing Is a team, _and tak1n~ Nickey and Jo]!.· lIIax\\!ell laughed, while MI's Betty ment for between'-$~O000 000 and."35 . _ - ~ "" ",,<.-tonfor SWlUUP MilkweedFiber. Seed'for- t:
w.lth tcb" ~ ~ athan Jackson Wlth he~ made a tour looked puzzled. 0' v, , ," ,- _FOil aA"LE-AlAIlBERSHOp"COilll'LETE.sale at $kper q"lfrt. SidneySmith "Bo_. "-

a·ma __<lna some reat good ker- # tli I ·h h ki"". Jj~" "y U M B k cOl'Unued, 00,000 for ext:ra compensation for Th""" lJQol~ble! In co"",.. tlon. Small town, Sag1llJlw• .MIehigan. 'D-244· =osene and a- few shavings- however QJ. ...e par B as ng'"L:()r sue ,,-mUlture f es. rB~ ur e mall transnortation -r Ino competition FIve htU1dred haJ\d1es it. W. ~~ ('
we'll have to d' th 0 t' ~ I' '3S individual pal'1Shl0nera wefe will< ~ou're a dreaMnl dJsappointment.., ::,' . E~ MIller,Cohoctah-;:!dlch.~ 6ts AGENTS- nil. SNYDER'S REJ@DIAL

o e ea we- can , i T -t i th f - . i' . t 't b If et -, --- • l- SosP.Toll.t Prescription•• Extra<:t.ani!Foodfthink I'll set Jonathan ' Jackson to lug to 1; Ye. '-"'-e u ""e a ternoon sne ou~ pICure 1= , ,a as awe as you The-commiSSIOnfo""the relief of the ~OR SALE'.OR TRADE Fo:R FARM:- P:roductabeat oev.IYtbLtg"for agonts'·d)rotlta.-
---Q~j( 'his 'afternoon and go ar .>- arrived ,at tlle rectory with a very l'-.r.e./ Then turnmg to Maxwell she BelgIans has <Ii tri-'b t d "'" d l~ d IThree rtor;'l;rlc~ Jilock Bargain fGr quick Wnte T. H. Snyder&; Co. Dept P. 1'.• Clnc1n-

......... - r - uunu- ----".,...,....,..:J:.....;;.....:r .d +lo ext. d T t- tF: :: .., S...... u e 0 ....0 8 va ue action. Clear title. Address MdJel*'. Cohoctah. natI, Ohio. ~ 6ta.
and intenrJew the ,"stry myself:' I·...'~'v ...u,anu-~e n ~ay ~ona n~ .sa~ ,--_~_ - ~ '- > at,$227000:000 of which '1:11 Unit d Mlch, e' 6ts ~, .

, , . . was made to set to work with his tools "Why dJUn~-tcll-m .. 'l...=cWl1.!L ~" ...t~~" ' , - e e -~~~-~- ,,~ EASYMONEY-8END US NAMES ,AND>
Jonathan proved reSIgnedly Qhed· and she started 1U with som aJnt ta:ught' you to i>ick out jhst the. rIght I~._-"- n"t~~OOO, . EXCIDlNGllS.MADE Q1JlCKLY:,SE~ I a.ddresse.of. thoBe-wbowt.h to- huy aatomo-

Jent to Hepsev's -aemandS"' b t ....be ~ e P desenptlOn mcludmg price. inc~De.ranC€. Im-l ot1es YOU' get check tor $2600 on every we-
T_. • U l. "ves> and varnIsh, and the result -seeillCd Eort of _a -WIfe Yd lIke ~(}-knO\v!'" provements. l:acatio~. legal llUlnbere. owneri' "'Dt8.d.e.Get bu:~y.send in the names no.wo-.New-

try b.ustered and scolded, because emmently satisfaetory9:o her even- "She dldr", Maxwell replied p')int~ A F'INE RECORD only Goodman,40o·A Commerceilldg. Kan, YorkS..pply '-'0. 510 West136St, N.w York
thev had not been COn~tllted m the' ~_ough hee hands were stam~d, she i"ng delIghtedly t;, the young '~oman,- I _ saBc,ty. Mo _~ -A.·2<6·~_.~_~ __ ~~ 6t&
m>ttter. unt4 B:epsey saId she would lr.i:dhad no dmner, and her haIr' was wh",was BtJlI smllmg and I>lushiug un' I About 50 years g D Miilh"ll d 1-"i'i.~~·RP"'~NE~:RMELil>oIuC;;::A.tiLuU';mr-;';rn;E;:I~.:L:I.:V.:E:.:S::T.:Q::C::K:.:F.:;OR::;..:S:A::l.::E:.-_
be I;lad to recene an.r contrIbutIOn stuck to her h d h' d th' d B: sey' lUspec'lon b d a o~. r. 0 an I' MOR1'HINEOR LIQUORHABITCURED.
they mi<;ht choose to offer' tben Uley ea ere an .ere In e~ < ep s~ ,~,' _ prescn Ii.' ceJ:tam m"lwcme WIth such B.st and eaBlestcure 0" earth. Patl<>rsonIn.
relapsed llltO lnnocuous' desuetudr sb'ny ,!!!ets, As they were leal'llJg, But M;,s ~uTke. ~T~ Betty in· good effects, that he carefully stud1~ .htute, 416M,ch= S~, GrandRap.ds;-Mlch.
ani! talked crops. the hou~e tv retuni: home for sup!!er, terposed, ,c",n.t yOU ~He n.e a httl~ Its aclown~unng seve~l y.ears, finally -:::: ~ tf-Z48

she sClOwled seve~ely at Jonathan as cred,t fur p.c1nng out D~nald, as you developing a fOl}Dula which he pro'l Y I L E5 _ E'V£RYBODYSUFFERING
.As soon as tllp repa-rrs were "'{{eU she remarked: .Pay.....·' nounced perfect. ~When the old doctor Plles. FIstula.. FlSSUL'es. UlceratIons. Constipa~

under wav, the "hole town "" .. WIld "Jonathan I do behe,e - ou've ""'t '"Yes' Nr l\Ia-",vell~ llretty fine, ~'ed lu so" (' 1 d t ) . t' d hon. Bieedml<.Itel>wg,write free tr,a1 Posi.th b 1\1 $ o~ - • -' Ul , S 'U a so a oc or con lnue thrc 'Damltss PIle Cure S U Tarne~ Aubil~
w. gGSSlpa out" a"",ell and ~Iiss more red J;!aInt on the top of :;-our though I wouldn!t want to have you. to se"d tlus medIcine j;Q people~in all Iud' " • 218j ,,="'===="""'========="""'''
Bascom. If !,e ,,'pre gomg tv occuP~ head than you left on J:.he kitchen t",ll hIm so for an~th1Ug, But I 1.now,~ parts of th" UniteduStates, even to =: POULT~ U. W, P. A.
th€ rectory. the necessary mferenc chaIrs Do for mercy saRe wash the besause DurfoTd IS calculated to test foreIgn countries. "The only publicity
was, that he was=~omg to be 1J1aXrJe~~end of y_Ou~nose. I don't care- to be a man's mettle, It a:n~ :pla;e ever, w~s ever gIVen this medIcme before has on~~':nrt?":r:;.~ 1~c~e~;:,P~ULlR~1~1:lf'o1"'========"""=======
as ne Surel! \'r~Uld,not contf-mpl" ~ ~een co-.nm out ot her-e WIlli you Now, lIirs Betty, If fuat s wha, I m been by on-eperSon telling ffilother of C...onpanBldg. GrandRap,ds,Mich. C

ke"pIll': b;.l.Cllelors hall by:hlm~elf. At loolnn' h:ke tb:rt," she added sca;!Jlng- io call you, lf you'll get into the wag- Its val11,e aBd it has been sold con-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,Jase V lrgtrua l~"i'l attamed tile ly. - =' on we:].f drIve -hellae and have some Ismntly f~r about nf~i years. = I ' , ~

belght of her arn:".tlOn and captuT:uj ~ft:r ~hat, It was, as :Mrs. Burke supper, You ~ust,be 'most fan:ls~ed_ &Vhat is It go09cIor1 PUZZLES Dandy Pocket RUZZLES
the rector! CenS~(r4ent1}~ She wa~ tne =~llldlKeo" JUbL-fuL h::nU1sh the :-ec~..)by i-hlC; tnn" If y-Oll 3't':?P thinkinl f~ .M....................or.,."le T"l"om}'\'\~TlV ~~t ~ 11,.........~~ Het'e'\'1e~howtheli.eaJ:Loa andRmg..I"'=====~~=========!!:
center of 1nterest In £-very somal gath \ "Lorv" and though so much had beeil I about J\Ir MaxWell }l>ng enc;llgh to I fl-'=t.t-:~.....l:- --l't·~ d- oJ >.; - e,,-,_t~ Il.../:~ 1 Im~e a I'enlgood~ne 'Vl~ puzzlea\"l ~

erlng, although, as the engagement I gtv~~ .by the people ole the parIsh Ibave an appetIte. I ~uppose that we uhs0 aE mg resfuL~!D- TreePub,sea
l

ted
B

,0dI:. hang,~.">rem.v.that1,ttl.n Goitre Salve
h d tb f all d 'fu ' ,. a t th c romc cases 0 Iver 0 es, a . Have yon a thicka no eeoll or:" y announce , no J ere were many pew jJie~es of fur" m~ht have ha a co~mit ee of e .Blood, Stomach Disord<;rs, Rheuiiia.~ n-<'k or goitre? n-
one/elt at llbert) to congratulate hel lmture delIvered" for whIch no .me Ye~try down here to bIQ Y9u welcome tism Eczem Kidne Ailments Galli to n"YOne'10.< .ow""- ,be""",el. Lt u so. this salvewillC'J>:e- •

'I'D any tflDtathe and InSInuating ad I eould accourX": As neIther Mr. Bascom to t>urfol'd and Nlckey..sug2-ested the Sto' a,I 'tyy L t 'a 9'>".ben~~~1ce~ff..~P.~.: aftertyouknOWh,OW yoU - or -tt;.oney :O:-tr-",~ 'Vi!.= - -=::.~----;- - - -.= ~ • '""" nes, even nSanI. p. us sen L.H ...."U In.:!.......e.......··~·.. e sen sl:t ftnldea.. Chroniccases..
vances In tbIS tlli"echoll l!"glnla r~1;;pri\!lSS Bascom had sent anything. Village nand -and s0!l!e hGt air baIt you first handed evidence of the merits ~:i;!)~~~:~t~f~~nrt~~~. ti!ld Enward goitrea
plIed by TIOJbcomnllttarsmues, capa and as nelther had appeareu on the! hons and that the boys of the pa1:ish f ti' - t d di' all dD canbefolUo-lt•••'h.rMd ed"l cnred. Refe,,,n,,,,:A...". • - '-' ~ 0 a me-"tes e me CIne'" e octor \ each Halmnuber~ Mack
ble .ot almoSJ;mternretatlOn; and thc scene, eXCItement was _"t fever heat. should pull the carriage up ~o tl1e l\lu!holll:<:-,i-i-Aiter-ati"e. - J,':,'i, e~ Aven u" Evangellc:al

,.seeker after Informatlon- was none the Rumor hau It that V"ll"glIDahad gone r ause after they'd presented you Wltf~ .... _-= mana ncture other ~'1t"C I'IoveltlC\=;toorilcr ~ Xa~ 1Jetrolt. M5ch_ l' .....
:'VIser -' I to the CIty for a week or so, to buy a IDllgnifltent bonquet; but I thought One montb.;' supply $2 (delIvered); I Wire Frames for lamp Shades X~.=I~Z'n,Pr;,,;;:t THE GOITRE {'"'.

Mrs Roqcoe Jo-es b' TIrfue of "~r l1er trousseau Presentl~ the report IYOU'd'Just like to slip 1D unnoticed three months supply- $3 (anywhere). I rnannfactnnngan,'",,"0""h1.quant"v.pon",,,"pt of SALVECO_
.;. - • .....u::.:; • ~ The l\Iulh U d 1\1ill C T' d sample<Jr{]ro.wmg" with complete Spcclf:'catlOllS AdiJress _ S2G :E. Grand Blva_

long intlmaCY 'n 11.J1 He-psey and her 1 clr.,guIated tha: ~r3-.....'"Well was gOIng to I and get aC'"(lualuted WIth your pansh- olii ~ 0 an e CIne 0., Ole 0, I . Com~eh!:!s Dam _ Desk N:; 3 _ $1.00 J~ cqntarns two.
assured SOCIalposlnon m Dnc:-ford" trmg hIs bnde back with him when loners one at a time It'd be simply c. " 1360 W. MnillannSt. -, ''Ch.cagn. m. weeks'treatment.
thiny g6J1trj, fejt 1'13t she was enti.;he ~eturned from hIs vaca'ticn. 1 awful to havp a w:.hole bunch ilf 'em - • • • = '
tIed to -orne defIm:c mformatlOn and I The day before the one set for Max- thrown at=your heo.d at once; and as mm~~m~;'Jit mm$it.$it.m - ~ . "'. 0 ~m~~m~i?1!t.~*-£!it..
so as they "'l'Ked back from c1;'urcn weU's arrival ),Irs Burke confesqed I tor "the whole vestry-well, never', ~~~'~~~;W*,~~~~~~~~~~;W~~*~*~~~0~~c£~~~W~~~~$-
one Wedn",?day afternoon, she re. ihe truth, and suggested that the rec· j mmd" - . * D"· - -~ -. JANUARY '*'
marked = ,. tory bl! stocked wlth proV1SlOns,~~o They gO~into the "democmt" aiid * etrolt ," AUTO SHOW ~

~'I hear that the paLlsh.1s gomg to that th\7 brIde and groom should hav" started out at a '3ma~t trot. but when - 7 7 ~
repa'r- the rector:;, and that ,ou are som~th1Ug to eat when They first got, they came t9 the ro-ad WhICh turn~ ~ 16th Annual 20-2 ,191 ~
takmg: a gieat interest m ,t "Yonmu';t hom.e. The Idea seemeii"to please the toward Thm:der Cilff, Mrs Burke * __ '" ~
be on very mt1mate terms with::lIr pansh, and proY.&ions'bcgan to amve drove stmlght acro&; th~ green. ~ $50;000 ExpOSItion BaIl ~
Bascom and the'ves.try" and were placed in thli.' cellar, Or on "Why, where are you going Mrs. ~ DAD A Audl'to":um Gn'ndley r:<;eld $it.'

''Well, not exactly. Bascom mid 1 the newly paIllted pantry shelves, or Burke?'.':,J\{axwell exclamted. *' " " ". ·~ -r~ , ..e.:'
" ·haven't. held hands 1ll the dark for in l:he neat ct!Pboards. :Mrs, 'i'albot ''Well, I thought that maybe Mrs. *' WOODWARD AND FOREST AVES. ~

":';:;-i , ~j;()metime; but I'm gOIng.to do wbat sent a busnel of potatoes, Mrs. ~ete:r. ! Betty would like to get a sight of the * Trucks - Pleasure Cars - Accessories *'
,;,' 1can.' tQ get the house in order for Mr, son a pan of soda bl~CUlt, Mrs: An' town before we went home" ~ • ~

-'. -Maxwell:' drews t~o loaves of bread; Mr".! When they came to the rectory ana o'i1. _ Admission 50 cents Open 10 a.m. to .10:30 p.m. .
,-:'''Iwonder where the money is cop:;. Sq,ulres d"natetl a Dan of soda blS'1 mrned into, the yard, the wonderful ~ Detroit's Greatest Motor Car Exhibition ".&-
- !ng from to complete the work? It CUlt,Mrs. Johnson S6me frosted cake, uanefoI]llatlon dawned on Maxwell. ~" , ~

se:ms to m~ that th~ whol~ parish .md'Mr,". Marlow two bus~els or ap- "M'y !;'racJous, what a change! It's ~~~~~~~~~~~~§l~~§l*~~ ~~~~~~~~*~i:~~~~~*~~~H~'
ougEt to be mformed about the mat pIes, Ml·S. Hu~d sent a pan of soda perfectly marvelOUS," he exclaImed. - - '''-
ter, and shar~ in the work; but I snp- biscUIt, Mrs. Waldorf three dczen ef:9! I' "Why Mrs. Burke, I beheve you've
pose 1,{r. Bascom's shouldering It all, ~nd -a sack of flour; lIirs. Freybure- brout;Pt UShere tc live!" r;;tr;;t/alr.:;Jr.:;Jr.:;Jr.:;Jr.:;Jr.:;Jr.;'Ir.:;JlWir.olr-l[;;lr:m.Il.II':;;;'IT;1r-l r::1r.,r-m;;;lr-lr.;'lr-lr-U.lr-lr-Ir-1r-l'-'lr.i1r-lI;;;lr-lr=1
since there's been no effort to raise sent a pan of soda lJiscliit, Mrs, Jone~ ":RIght you Are my trlend. TNs is l!Jl!Il!II.!!Jl!!lL!Jl!Jl!II!II!!J~~~~Il!Jl!II!Jl!ll!!Il!J~ l!II!Jl!Jl!JI!J~I!!J!!Il!II!Jl!H!,Il!J~l!Il!1!~J1!II!J..
money by haVIng a fair:' a bOlied ham, Mrs. Orchardson two I where you belong." ,!!l P I L'-0T VO °t Th pOl' E h'.i... A Th I.!!

"IOreally don't know much about it bu~hels of turnips and half a pan of I "Well, you certainly do J beat the I!L = IS1 - e 1ot X 1~,J1t t e l!l
-as yet, Sarah. Of course Bascom's ~oda biscUIt. • .Dutch. Who 1s responsible for all thisr:ol :.or
charitable work is mostly done in se- l\Irs. Burke received the provisions I'd like to know? But of course it's ~'ii1.- De tr0 I- t ·Au to Sh 0W ~
cret, so that nobody e7er finds out. as they arrived, and put them wnere you," L:I _ ~
lie is a modest mall and wouldn't hke they belonged. Just ahout supper tInll' "Well, I liad a Land in it, but Sl) did [!] "THE CAR AHEAD" E .1.. "6· 5 A 00
to be caught in the act of signing a- JlIrs. Loomis came \VItha large bundle the wJ>oIcparis1t. Now walk right in [!] Xnl It • 00
check for anybody else. It might under arm and remarked to B:epbey: and make yourselves at home." r.:l Si.x-cylinder 45-50 H. P, motor, unit power plant, 119-inch wheel ljjii

• seem showy." "I thought .I'd bring' scmethmg no- ' Mrs. Burke enjOyed to the full Max.~. base, 52-inch cantilever springs, Delco system throughout, Stewart- ~.
"Yes, I understand," MIs. Roscoe lJoay elsp would think of-sometbing well's surprise and delight, as he and l!!U ...Warner vacuum system with 18-gallon gasoline tank in rear, Hess $1150 ~

JOnes retorted dryly; "but. under tIle out of the Oldmary that perhaps Mr. lIfrs. Betty 'explored the house lllte a 00 full floating axle, Hartford double ball universal joints, Borg-Beck @
circumstances, that Is-" and ~IrS. ),!!lxwell would reIJrh." couI,lle of very enthusia~tic children. Ijil velvet'operating clutch, Levine stearing gear, coupled 'l'-ith workman- ' rr

"Under what CIrcumstances?" Mrs. "I'm sure that was real thoughtful When they got bto the china closet Lei ship and finish which hespeak the highest quality in motor r.aJjmanu- ~
Burke inquired quickly. or you, lIIrs Jooomls," Hepsey rephed. and l,frs. Betty found 1I. silver tea·ball 00 facture I!l

"Oh, considering that ~'. Bascon "What have you got?" she eJl:claimed raptuollsly: \ I!I Five Passenger Touring Car I!l
i8 VirginJa's father and would want "Well." Mrs, Loomis responded, "1 "Look here, Donald! Did you. ever 'iil Four Passenger"Get Chummy" Roadster fit
to make her comfortable, you know-" thought I'd bring 'em two pans of my see the like of this? Here is a. regular l!!U 1.!9

''No, I don't know. I'm awful stupid nice fresh soda biscuit..., tea'ball. We wIll l1ave tea-every af· 00 H d B kb- d ~ C 955 Woodward Av.enue, I!i
a.bout some things. You must havA dis· Mrs. Burke kept her face stralght temoon at four, and Mrs. Burke wJll I!l owar UC In e:I.' 0 iii
covered that before." . and responded cheerfully: be our guest. How perfectly dellght- !!l - •, ·Detroit:, Mich. Ijl

"Now Hepsey, what Is the use ot "That was aWful nice of you, Mra. :CUI." W 11 ~
beatfng around the bush like thlst Loomis," ThIs remark seemed to please Hep.- ~. Dealers~ur Proposition i Interest You ~.
Vou mllat know the common gosSIp, "Oh, that's all right. And if YOUwaDt lleZJlligll!!IY,-as_she. excll\.lm~: ~ ~
9f ~_town ... ~~ou must b9 1D..Mr •. anZmtte iYit le+ llle lQ1ow~ I (Continued next week) till!l[!JI!ll!lI!ll!1I!1Ii1!!l!!llill!ll!ll!1l!1i!1liU!1I!ll!llil[!J[!]l!Jl!llill!JliHillillill!ll!ll!ll!Jl!IliIl!Il!l

. ,

POLAW CHINAS,EI'tHER SEX. ALL
ageD: sornethmg good at a low prll;e. P. D.
L"ng. R 85 Grs,9d::Rap!ds. "MIchigan '""'tf-239

PEIlCHER-ON-S'l-'ALLIONS:WEANLINGS:
to >-four lear.9 old By Imported Imposan£..
'Velgh~ 2350 from males a.a good- Chas.. Os-
~Oy(l & Sons. Mend.m. :Nhch D-246*
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WANTED RAW FURS
W~l re FOR. P~lCE UST

Dfvm-OREEN. 303 Dlvt~lon Ave. S, GranG R.pid~ MIch. ."
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II GOING, TO )1ARKET, ffuist change plac'es ,,,ith cateller: Bat L
~ jJy Verda Bag~ll. _ ih:one of ~he players in.' the Circle

.... ,,-' _. have ,the name calleq-"player who
~ Any nu!Uber -oJ: players may t~ke (gges to market mast keel!.,on gofug'IPart in tbi.c game ...._ Preparation: [until ~ name is guessed. - Game con-
Players stand. in a circle and each tinues until players are'tired. I
'<;ho?ses a natn;e o:f.some vegetable' or ,J;It'!re are some more of our Junet
frult. ~To begln tIle game one player t contributors: , ' j
sta~s.: aroun!1-the ,circle and the play- Glenna Van Blarcom,ll;Ve:tmontville,
erg'in the circle ask: "Where are you lIfich.. _ ~, '. " __ ~""'''''' ''''''''' E>rl'''''''''''''_''''''__ ''''''_'''''''':~;'''''_''''
gging?" The player J!1 the 'circle- r-e- Mildren BE'.rg, White Cleud, Mich.
plies: "t~.going to niafket~,Then Gertrude Stiver",Rarlan, Mich.
1llay~!"sIn cIrcle ask: "What are ;O:OU Agnes Ingraham~_Pewamo, Mic~
gomg after?" Pl~"yer in circle an- Edna Gray, Buckley, Mich•.
swers hy:n:l!Ding a fruit or vegetable. Elleen Divine, 'I(i!kaska, MiCh.
If a playe,:."1.nthe circle has that name Helen }''xe<ierick'';Frankfort, Mich.
he or she- !1ins after -player -who .is Florence Brewer, Ross, Mich.
goiilg' to mark~ aniL when caught .Good·bye--until ne:lo.'"tweek._

J I~'- __, l~f~9T~g~
" _ " I ~J-!..:~ lJ..

..... -J -A.fi.nt-and 8econd-pn7e WIll be glYeIJ. each ;ee!t for the-FIRST a::::ulSECOXD besi stonesj - - - .::::-
__ ISent-UtI and a....fi.rat llSd second prize wUt be:.gtvl:n...~aeh week for the FIRST,.....-andSEC-QXD best

tetters sent in.. Send 8021)our ,!etten and st0t!t::5 to- Essl1b _n Dale KiC'hols:,. Edltnr • .Box u.
:: 'Sweet. Water.!. -111.- _ _ - .. - _ _I-

--- ~~:..::, ,c;inj:'mPOji:TA..>.-TCLUBRULES- - ~ =- 1 ~~{.>'
~ \ :":R~evi:=Al~~em1iel'~w~ttng a ~ember.hlp card ~nt.bn~e.ShQ.uld~en.d--aL~~ ;h:.mp fo~v-iy It::: j

,postage on same; otherwIse rocJUbersqip cards wl11-b~iir-m turn an~ltlembel's not sendfu~ ~ ....\.;--' ~
>atalUp must""I1e..Pabent and vait their- tun-----~ A := ......,. - ~~_ '_/Z?fl! U / Is' ....

_ _Rule-2-All lettenuuu! ~tzrlelSjare--prn1.ted from tour to Jh e mont1u ..niter they :are reoci't'ed ... I'" ~frr.:Y'ta
:;-..__ 'rhr~i.~~ letter ~d story mUBt waft""1U turn and means that our little .memQcr~f 4 ~~ ~. tb.1)-~ _"D,U(.E.CTOR".. - ::

~~ ~~Ullt<::.baTe 1J~~neE.: • _ ~ _ ~ -~ ~ ~ _ --.:: I .,....DRAPII)S.M!.C~GA~_ ~,.." ~~

,
~ .::--- R-w:e~ 3-All letters.. r€quuinM a. .t~ply at t)nce sholt!d h-ave the wor.d Yllersonal" 'W'ntten ... '=" - -.... ~ :'~l~n:; addr,:-ss SlQ~ of_.!"'~e ~'V:lope and YO_Ur_edltor~;n ,,:e~~ ~ t~hem th~ugh. ~ - -Th~:::-ii21~£ree menib~ri~ii)dab a~d a beau;;[.d m~ber:shrp card will be sent to e~gi';lej

..,. ~ -Rulf: 4-AII letters and stones: intended for~this elu1:t-'should be wt1tten by.- tqe members~ a~phc~,:ts.r~.ho I,tt~s.tbe ntte!:e.stC4!-l~ H"~1&e Ei:ononucs ana between the ~ge8-of 15 oT_50 Years~
~ the-raael:ves;-but)f grown. peOPle.~wuh .:to~nte -a let~£ or stO'll" for YOll the lact :shoufd-:'b~ By~ JJP~.....al_ar~rar.~etne:n~ t~e Director will_organiZe clubs m c~~nl!iea wh~re,-desIr-ed and

-Gutumed 80 p~e.r grachng-may be-mad" Stories cO"pied fr;om.. books or magazme <l tJ wdl a ...3'W"erQ.uestIons hy roall to ill club .memben, hoJdmg mpmberahlp card. Wnte her~dJrect:;
wafit~ an(ra~ ne~er, know~£'lY.»rinte.d..-: .. -:,. ...t;"';l... -; .... .r' .,;' _~ ~re-:Ilo J 1'tD: :211~~igan-~~, N. W. JOm. the Cltt~ Today.-EdJlor. _

0:;._ "Rule 5-Evet';l5 time you. wnte to the dub. please .JI1ention whtther: yoU a.~e..an old or a new 7 ~- m .........-- ~ -!::7 - -

m~mb.r. ee.ml'jI~c. ~th ~=i!'" will p<event uiinece~Yd~";:. '~, .", - '-1- NW~S 1N __ ~", OF i\1~~TS. -'. l?efor~ It .t,hen any- oth~ ,nut _rais~~
~'r)ear~CJ::ilareii:-I wiii"b in 01fr1'NeA'"tm'b~fn Sheset~ ,.- Yuta<;ompa~!:ivp,lYt.:ew~earsago mJhiscountry_,,, - ',.-

. ::PRIzE' s'tory at':-once beCaus~i1F'IS at and..when'-\'h! dwarfs came ~n:miJ;der n~ts. ~e!e consI~ered ,sp_~cult ~f t If.ol;I nuts :Vhich~hav~ become o,It·
'long- one; and I -\\'ant to print a couple had Ji wi"rIii'me made fo:f'-them.,,~: dig;!stion that~q;e"" .we~e ~a~el1.0ilLYjt!~a% .hey _d;ried,~re J;lojledfOl;a :few\'

- o<)fleder' and our gaJ:)le Our Prize worked-hard and .kept tbln - '3'fa ' b~ sqmrrels- a'nd, Chirdren wIth Cl!st~f~mutes an~cra<;!<~ as ?oon as 5001
':,t~ry w~ sEmi in by FI~le'en.ceCorn·, day after day until th~ 1a;,1/~~tf.~of t:Irron sts>machs? '])_dil".>h.(}iYevpr,'J'l': ,hey: can be .more easily remo~d I

~ well. ~'\sb1ey,}'rfichig~ CAndthe~ame . fairY's "iJ:oliday~Canie" She ran abcmt' ~ow .t1i~1;eate _ ,nth ~ little salt ~o ~;!Ivlefrom t:h~ sheUt ~ - ~
-of _the story f~::, "Dust Under th]l~- akir.gJ1Jings tidy but She sard:- "I '3.l<\~~s~~n _~.f eV~yo~e c~ ,.N:'."tsare a bighIy co.ncentrated food,-

':Rug" - ,,- - beheve-that I Will ~ t- ~c-, d - h 1eat -raw nuts cooke!Lm mnUJIhJ so s1loul:dbe eaten WIth foods..not so
_ . _- ~ ''';_:F -._ -" ru '-", '" no" ~v,,;epun ~':\ e ~rable:ways:~ ef-add~aTIety-J'totm;l.g<'lL and 'that, W:ill~pve b'ulk~to ~he

_ DUST UNDE!t THE:.~UG _ -c~!etohdoa~., _<¥eth:t;~r~Imrg ~he ~",aJ'f~1\llet.: amI ina: "-be ffep-"i!ndedl1non. to IdIet. FrJits, ce~'~ls- and salads seeW '
TT ., --"_ ~. me,a"" errsupperanuwent1- - - - ~ ~ "'±' th' """'1 -b" "-' t .1, 'th - - ~_o- By Florence Cornwell. ' to: bed.," Wlle }r "n '. t • t b d r€dJlce the ers,bill 'ConsiiThfub1y, e "a~<lla com mao,qn 0 m"""BWI - _.

'", - ~- , - - - _ n llpll- go In 0., e "S" tift ' ~ t1l"[CO' t nut-Ioods - ~ - .' - ,
" There was once a mot1ifu,-whcr'had she thg]1ght she llear~ th"E' stars say~ oCl~n c~ :l5S!Swoves a ~u_s I -' ,:¢o ';- - - 'o!i\~_,l~,~_:~~_5, \ ~r=-,,_-tWo'little daughters, and as ber nus- "PIg: "Dust under the rog," and a con~m m?re food~value to th,: p~und ~ PeamIt !,o~f. "_ 'F - _

lland"w!i5 }fead she was _Yep! pORrovoice in her heart kept saymg: "Uust th~ .almost.any othe:~food product I Two_cups soft bread crumbs; two
,~..Ahd she workea very'l'hafd that her' under the rug, "dus~ under the rag;" kn?wn. PJ'an.u~s-contam.' 161'h food ~CUllSgr.9und peanuts: two eggs; one

-childreii.-miglltbe-weU fpQ and ~lothea.' Jt- kept....saying It over alid ov& until umt.s:to"t!l.eo~un,:e, affording twice as' -cup lI)ilk; salj;.- Beat eggs, m:iJ;. ingr~~ 1 ~.
She \\ eat --aw~ from home 't6 \'I"ork she. could bear it no longer; so she much n~unshtnent.as beefsteak, bef1.ns-dients, sha{le mto a loaf -and bake ~

, bllt )ler two little girls WEre so good sprang out of bed and takIng her or cheese and about ""ght hmes asJ,about 3(}minutes in a moderate oven. • I'
-and- helpful that they kept the house ~oom "pe S\,-ept the dust ,"way. And much '15- potato?s. . Baste frequently w'ith peanut water I ~ = '~!;i -'
cas nea~ as a fie'" pin. Oneco! the little I'ioJ m;--rerth~ dust lay "We~'i"eshlnjng , T.h~chestnut ranks ne..xtto the pea-, made from pea.nut Dutte}'. _ =' '#~" ~ ~~ I
~Is "asJai:il~aild i@uldnot run."aho,ii; .g?~d pIeces as ro~d f1.n~=as briglJ.t nut m ;foo~ value, beIng.1;8 starcIl:YI '0 J;'otafo Balls. . ~ 17.81 ~\\, ,*'#M·~, \ . "
'to!>house so sn", sat stilllJi her Ch~ as:t~e _m~on._ "Oh~ Oh!-~e.!".cfied as to p~alfuost a bre~d. In Italy !t S~asoll hot mashed otatoes adil- ' - - ~"~ ,
.ahd sa\ved wtille J.\oIinnieher SIster Mmme 1'l.. great SID]» l£e and all the freque~tly takes the -place of cereals b t d h 1l d ~ 'In- I (if ~ 1 Dress l''.ll~ 7IBs;es and Small Women., , , 'littl "d,~-" '. ' and some of the .finest qualit; s of one ea en egg an c opp.e 'wa uts, J"C -. '. --'20wash'ld the dishes;""~\vel'tthelloor ahd !!' ~\"""-iS came:rn:l1ntngto see what _ .' .e Shape mto bal1s,oroll in chopped nut = '['"T'1\\ \ ::!781- ut'm.3 l;lzeSl lll, 18 an,;" _
=ade the<house beautIful. 1,Tlieit'home was the matter, Mmme tolwthem lill ~~~1'0~ are m,,:de from If. - The~ are] meats and b~ke aBout 10 nlinutes"; " ' 1 \ ',J years.- It lequrres 5 yar.-dsof a6-Inch~
was ,on~the edge of a gre3.t~forese about lJ; and w!len ERe liad ended her sO,use In s~ups, force me~ts'1Jurees, , ~ , - , ~ ° :' 1 'L-"\- matenal for a,16-vear size. The skirt
'The little gir1s ,vould watch the 'trees sJiory the -dwarfS' gathered lovix!i1y' sauces- and s:veetodessert ~s~es. I .' ,Chcstnut ~OUJl., b ll:lI j - iiii:asures 2 2-3_~a{ds atits lower edge.
go back, and forth lIKe real persons aroun~ her ~andsmd: "Dear chil<f,=fue ,~onds are v~ry nutnt}ous, ,but . Boil I2e~H'Uand bl~nched chestnuts fit I, Pnce, 10 een~'1; . -., .r
anft-have 10Jsof fun o;ewlng. Butone gold ls.aII-~· yog, for faith:fUl you ~n; ou~er ~rown s}dn,freqllent1ycallses m ~alted_water until soft, then rub ' I' LlldieS' Shirt WlUi;it. .
Jilay the Gear mother rame home sick have proved and :.true. But-had you tatIon.o theJ;owets, so they lihcu1d_them through ~ Sieve. Add more 1482-Cut In 6 sizes: -.3.4,36,-38,"40,
and then theyewere v;ty.siid. It.:w~ let\;_thtf rug unturned, a groat, is ali be. blanched qefore, eatin~: This: is1 \vater if ,necessary;;' season to'1.a~e 42-and 44 mChes bust"ffieasure.. .It're-
winter and there were many things to y~u would have e~r.':'ed.. 0Ur love,goes qUlckly. acc.oI?pllshed by. c\>:vermg ana add a sponful of butter or s~v- quiJ:.es 2'h' yards of- 36-inch material
'buy. Minnie and.her sister-sat,by the WIth t~e gold ,:e gl'ge; ~n.d Oh1 forget them WIth bOlhng W~~. and. le~ era1 of SWl'et cr~. Serve 'with jfOr a ~6-'incl!,15ize, P.rice,.1,Ocents.
:tire and talked it over and at last not whik you live""that In thesmaIlest stand three or four mmutes. TIle toas~ed or i'rIed bread.. l. A Popular-and Serviceable 1\19<1el.
Miiurle .Bald: "Dear Sister I must g1> dlity-done hes wealth of joy for every slaii~ can then be easIly removed by If you ar~ intcrested'in,tms subject - -1.591~adies' Night-D~ess, perfOl'-
~;'ut and- find work be£or~ the- food one." Mrnme t1lanl\:ea.the dwarfs for robbmg the nuts between the thumb I will gl.mly put you in =touch with ated for Sack Length and Sbort Sleeve.
gives 'Out." So she 'lussed lIer moTher therr bndness to her, and early ne:lo.i;and f0l;efinger. . ., other materi~al pertaining to the sub- Muslin, cambric, _laV'Il, batiste, 0

.and sister~and putting "Onher t1u.ng:; morning she hastened home with her English walnuts, hi'Oko:y:~uts .and ject or .furniSb you wi.th'other recipes. crepe,' sIlk; :flannel or ':flannelette aFe
she started'from home.. There was a -golden treasure 'which bought good pecans come next.-.m nutntIOus value. Have yOll some to excha:age? There good for this style. 'It !!lay be finished
:narrow path' leacfu.g througn~ the thmgs .for the dear mother and sIste~ The pecan is said to be the most di- has been ll. demand for recipes for I WIth a hIt of lace or <mIbrOldery,or

.' woods and~he th~ught she....vould fo1- .she never saw th'S dwarfs agm!lf but -gest1ble of all nuts and accQrding to meat ~ubstitutes and "''' shaIIJ!e glad with tiny ruffles of material on collar
low It u!!til she reached s0!Ue place sh10never. forgot her lesson to do her nut gr~owers, has a greater future to re<:elve,rehable ones. . "I and cuffs. )n such shape theopattern

.. where Ehe right Und work.' As she work fml.mully, and she always swept ~-~~~~---::~ __ ~_.~ __ ~__ could al~o be used.for a dressin£sack.
,~-::: :harned on the shadows,grew deeper. under the :,ng.· _lE53 - It IS cut in 6 sizes: "-34, 36>38, 40, 42

The nigh{ w:a~tconring faSt when she Florence=-Your""story was very In- W1fITH and 44 inches~Dust-h,easure. It re-
saw before her a very~sinall house terestl1lg and I thmk our llttle readers :L"- ICl'.lll-eS· 4 yards of 27-inch material for
,wmclt was certainly a welcome Sight. WIllfind it so. You wiII receIve a prIze ~ the sack style and. 7 yards for theIi She walkid~CkIy,up and knocked at ~or it s;)on: We dl! not have space ,~ L-e _ By Igown style for a 36-inch size.

;', - .,.."'the door. No answer came to h~ tfris week .for our second prize-story UF~ MAR/(/B D. \ A pattern oXthis illustration mailed
knock. Wh,eh she had tned again and nor "evenan hon\i.roblementIOn stor;L- 0 M''e' N ~ .~ to .any address on receipt of 10 cents
again she thcw.ght that no one lived but next week we will try to;1ind :r;oom- r in silver or s;'am!,~. ' .
there, and sne opened, the door and for them. -We.have two letters and ,
walked in, thiliking she would ~ay all 0ur:...ganIe, Here they are;. - - • r

<:'II .:night. As soon as she went into" the, • Dear Eilitor:-This is my first letter ~= Q
:hou'se s~e stepped back fu s~rise, to the ChiIdl"e;1".sStory TeIImg Club. For the first time in its hIstory the Women school teachers of Colum- I -
I,or 'there b:£ore !leI'. she saw twelve I hll;vethree SI!!rerS~d two brothers. Texas Scho')l Teachers' associatIOn has bus, OhlO, "tick off'~ with theIr rulE'? -
little bed: Wlth,the clothes all tumbled, The:r name" are Begj;rice, ~lanche ~d chosen a woman as preSident. the :i\Iorse teleO'raphlC alphabet spell· '" -. \ . , ~
='twelve dirty little 'plates on a very ROSIe. My brothers names are Charlie M M M' I ~.",. d th t b " ked " b h Child';. Set, Comprising a Yoke Dress.
~usty table, and the floor of the room 'and Joseph. F;;r pets-I have a kittenj G X lS: ~,II ~r, d13,OJ.'IBru!'8Wld~al-';:p;?':" 5 a are pIC up y t ." a Shp, and One·Piece Drawers. ~ I '
30 dusty t"at I ll-lIhsureyou could nave named S110ttie. I am eleven years old eo;gIa, :s re::!Ye .a SIve: me , ( ,
'llrawn a=plctnre-.on. it. "Dear !:lIe!" and in the sixth grade at; school. My £or-n:raver~ wh.errs~ say-ed~e. seven, Dr. WinIfred V>ers has been chosen 1614-Cut in 4 sizes: 1,2, 4 and 5 .
s~d The little-girl, '~s will nev~r teach'lr's llflJlleis Mary Laming, I hke y~.o!d cousm, _Jeffeo)BalI~..t from coroner-of Dttawa COUl)j;y,Kansas, the years.~ The_dress requires 2¥.; yards'l t

, I~:...~0 • do." Alid as soon as she lIad warmed her very much, Please sBlld me a dr?'WJIlllg. The medal was. glven by first time the state ever gave a. woman -the slip 2 yards, and the dl'llwers '%,
- l/OF :her hands she set to wo1,k""to make membership ca1U. When I see this in Miss Agnes Baden·Pgweliof England. the office. ~ yaxd of 36·mcii material, for a 2-year

,:the roomotidy. She washed the:p1ates, print I will write another letter. Over twenty million .o.ollars. a :for- Princess Marie Auguste Joachim of ize_=Price, :0 .c~ts., = ,
she made-the beds, she swept'the :floor, Yours truly, :Florence Pcrro, Manon, t:me said to be the gr.eatest ever man- PruSSI'" has given i>Jrlh to a son the c GIrls Dress
she sfraighteI<ed the ghat rug in front Mic!I. - 0.. aged by .gne woma~ smce Hetty Green tenth grandchild' of the kaiser ana the 1773-.(,ut m 4 sizes: =4>6, 8 and 10
-of the me-place, ~d set J;he twelve Florence-Your letter won':fiist h::s been left 1I'1rs. ~d Graham foUIj;hborn during the war. The prin- y~ars. It requir:~, with do~ble skirt,
,little chairs in a half circle ar.{>undthe prize. this, week an;! I will send you Miles, ~aughte! of the la~e-George C. cess is wife of the kaiser's youngest 4'k yro-ds.ot 44-mch maten31. for an
:fire; and just as she had finisbed the something soon. _ Boldt, m'tl!e form of a ho,!!,l. son. 8-year size; with single skirt, it r~
door opened and in came tWelve of the D~ Editor:-Trus is my. fi~t letter J.>11& so many other American girls Thirty-six MichigaIf organizations quires 3% yards. Price,1.0 cents.
quee..."'eStlittle ,Peop1e=She had ever to the Children's ~i;ory ~elling Club. who have married foreigll titles, Lady have declared ill favor of Equal Suf- Ladies' Costume.
seen. .. They were about. ll,. foot lUgh I am fourteen years old and in the Newborough, who was.formerly Misslfrage. . 1763-1.757-Waist ~763 cut in 6an:a an W'Jre' yellow clothes. When eighth grade.- I have one sister; she Grace Carr of .Louisville, ,~" is de- .. sizes: 32, 31, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
MiImie saw this she-knew that they is a step.6grapherin D.etJ:oit,Michigan. voting her tinle to war relief work. • bust measure. •
must be the dwarfs ""no kept the gola If I see this letter in p~t 1 will write She is .servfng as a Red Cross nurse _ l'D BE CONTENT Slclrl1757 cut-in 6 sizes: 22,24,26.
in the heart o:kthe mountaill. "~eI1," an~ther and send a story. Please sena in the pase hospitals ~nd-lending her The farmers of t.lie cOUntlo/are 28, 30 and 32 inches waist measurif.'

~ said the dwarfs all together, for they xp.e-a membership card.. F:rom your sUPP.Q..rtto all charitablf[ aifairs for Its wealth proaucers, true.. It requires 7% yards of S6-inch mater--
l.J}lways .spoke togetJ:l~r and in rhyme, friend, ,Ruby Downing, Marion, Mich. ~tl:!~lien.~t of the Red Gross. More independe;nt are thE'y far, ial fole'a 36-inCh. size.. The skirt mess-
"Now isn't this a sweet surprise! We ,Ruby'- Your letter won second Three thousand years ago a wom- And have a wider view u"~s 3 2-3 yards at the foot. Till§ calls
:really ~'t believe our eyes!" Then prize this w~ek,and I will be pleased an's training Cl!ffiP was establisped. Than he who works in dingy shop, lfor '}:WO sepamte patt~rns, 10 cents .{!t. Good SChool Dr~ F';)r
they spied Minnie a!ld cried in great to send you something nice soon. near the .metropolis o~· Bubastis; Subject to tell him when to stop, FOR EACH pattern. _ GirL ~Iother'!l,
astonishment: ,"Who can this be so Iva Berry, Hopkins,. Mich.-No, Egypt, which was the city &acred to Or "shut downs" that appall. Ladies' Apron. - 1588_ Girls' Dress in On~Piece
:fair and mild! Our helper is a.stran- pear, your letter flid not lind the the "sacred cat." , .." - \ 1762-Cut in 3 SIZeS: Small Med- Style with Sleeve in Wrist or Elbow
ger child." Now when ~e saw;ae wMte b~ket=it IS waiting its turn In:- a suit fo!' breach of pro~ise Where bopnty dwells, no harm can iam ~d La,rge.. It requires-G,'%,'ya;ds Length. I

dwarts she' came tQ m"et them. 'If along With hundreds and hlilldreds of brought bY_'Miss Debby Barks- of ~ come; of 36-mch materIal for a Medium SIZe. B al tea 'th trim· ~
-you pl&\S<;,"she said, "I'm little:Min- .other letters,and stories, and~it will Sodus, MiChigan, against Le:mder No threat of mob alarm. - Price ,10 cents. .- ch :;::: ~g~a.-n oW\1 mmg .~
nle G:ray,,~£d.I'm}oo!ting for work be: b~ print:d when i~s b!r:> comes. You M~u1t, a retired capi~list, the cour,t; Peace and plenty smile in the home .~ Smart Breakfast Costu~e. red' poplin for con; an'f ~;~~d

'cause my ~a IS SIck. I came..her~ ~VlIIrecaye a m~moership card at ouce obJecJ;ed to the 'Y0rd brok"n heart That'~ reared upon the farm. ~l1780-n28--Blouse and Cap 1780 cut be nice for thi" model. The right front
-c.. when the !Ught overtook me and--. . if.you mil .send a_red stamp-other- a~d aemanded proof of the fac~. .A:!!c The na~IOn's s1?"~ugtnI know IS found, Iin S SIzes: Small, Medium and Large.. j overlaps the left At 'the closing. The

~ere the dwarfs lau~hed and ~l.d. WIse you mil reCelve one when your ~-ray showed. the heart to be In two Not m the Clties grand, It requires 3~ yards of 36,inch mate- fullness of the dress is held by a belt.
'Y?,U; fo~d our room :: sorry slgnt, turn comes. - . pIeces and Miss Barks was aWlilded "11).er<;pride ana poverty abound, rial for the sack, and % yard "for the The cuff finish of the sleeve is neat'

~bu~ 'Y?;U have made lt clean an!;! John F"ennedy, ~avenna, ~ICh.- $5,000,what-:me asked, and $100 e;ctrn- 'Tis nouris.lcIedfrom the land. cap for a Medium size. Petticoat 17281and comfortable in either length. The
~nght. -"They were such dear funny Th~lik yo~, for. the pretty ChrIstmas pro Naorm N0rs.worthy, aSSocIated. ~ ~ .. cut in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 321Pattern h cut in 5 sizes: .4, 6, 8, 10
'lit~le .dwarfs! After they had thank.ed cara-,I ,bked It. very much. Your 'R."'ofesso~of educational :ps~cholo~ at l'd be content if I mrght own and 34 inches Wai3t meru;ure. It 1::e-and 12 years. It requires -8' yards of
,Minnie for her trouble they took white story '\\'lll be prmted as soon as ltS ~.e~he_rs college, Columbla UnIVe;- A little farm, I know; quires 3% yards of 36-inch material 44·inch material for a 6-year size.
bread ,and honey fro!" 1:he cl?set a~d turn com~. ~ SIt~i, and aut~or of s;veral books m GreateT than king upon his throne, for a 24-incn size. This calls for TWO I A pattern of this illustration' mailed

. asked her {b sup WIth th~m.. While !'fary Elizab~th Kelly, Mt. Pleas.ant, psychology, dilld. at New~York. She 10 whom'men homage show. separate patterns, 10 cents FOR to any address on receipt of 10 cents
they sat. at supper. they to.d ner how MH;h.-:-Your ,?ce letter 'o/as ~eceIved was connect,ed mth the staff of teaeh- A monarc!I I,.proud as could be, EACH pattern. ' Iin silver or: stamps.
their farry housekeeper had taken a abU WIllbe pnnted as soon as ItS turn era of the college for 16 years and was I"d feel immune :from harm
holidav and their house was not well comes, I am very glad that you liked a member of. the American PsychOlog-ll'uJ.d from tI,e pinch of poven;
kept begause -she was away. They your prize. I_am sending you a mem- ical ~sociation, the Nati8'!lal EGiuca- Upon my little farm. '
"Sighed when they -said this. "After bership card. ti(\nal association and the American /
supper Minnie washed the. dishes an4, -.Lynn Aldrich, Pickford, Mieh.- Association for the Advancement of Th ' h . b 'd hl d' te
cleaned up. And as she wor:ked tIle Well, no wonder you didn't receive.. S'ciencllS. ere. as ,cen conSI era : ISpU
dwarfs boked at her often and talked your prize Lynn-if L addressed ie Of 255 women candidates for county a~out "'.om~ s. sphe:e, ,bu~ tn,e favQr

" among fuemselves. When everything wrong-I am sending your prize again officers in Kansas at the re""nt elec- ~~t~ \~hiChm~lme7 IShre':i',vea:roveS;.
, was in place they called to her and and 1 think I got the address right tion, 151 were- elected. Kansas 'n""- ao s e was orn or ell. -\Vor .

sald: "Dear mortal maiden will you this time. has 126 women holding countY offices.
stay, aU through our fairy's holiday? Letters and stories received recently FIfty·eight women were elected county
And if you faithful prove and 'gllOd, from the filUowing members will be superintendents of inst,ruction, 26 reg-
we will reward you as we .should." printE:d as soon as their turn comes: ister of needs, 25 c1ezks of district
Now Minnie was much pleased for she J..illie Bail', Ward Chapin, and Mar- col)rts, 15 ~ou:>tytreasurers, 5 county
liked the kind dwarfs and wanted to garet KIuet. ' clerks and 2 probate judges. Classi-
help them. So she thanked them and We have no Honor Roll this week.! fied as to parties, there were 92 repub-
went to bed, t9 dream happy dreams. Here is our Game: lican women elected and 59 democrats.

---- PATTERN ORDER __ "::"' "'\

Patterns
enaOle., for Patterns.No. Siz.

1 -+ ,' Name:

I-----....!.-----., TownTn the battle of life the audacity of
One only matches the insolence of an-
other. State , :: ..,

St. No~ B. F. D , :.: .. : " .St. Leuis has onc factory whIch will
this year consume 100,000,000 feet of
lumber.

MaD TOIIr Ord." Dlreet to Pablillber.
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PRICE 'DOESN'T NECESSARILY- DETER-
- MINE~THE VALUE OF A~ OVERCQAT .
Its l;l.ealValu'; depends upon 'waether or not it p-ossesse; ALL

~the attrIbutes or V,'U.UE-STYLE,_ Q\JALITY,-PERFECTIO:'<
of TAILORI~G and FL,ISH, plus a REXSO:'<ABLE PRICE!~ - '\ - -

:t\early AXY 0,ercoat possesses aXE or more of these "Yaiue-
essentIals, BDT FEW POSSESS TH~r ALL ! .". "

D. l\'"fABLEY
XabIey's Corner . -Uf.:TR(HT. Hrand -:River and Grl~wold. _

-Best ~lO and n~ .IlIen\. SUIt. hi the World. < , _

M-on(iay and ThJJrsday EV~f)iOgs
~ liADIES' tmRAR~. '.
"

.fi'J,des-tG a me..Yi'-\Qry when YO~lhave
eieetriJty in yQlu'-ho..l11e, W.aslling
an-g troning, beeqm.es tIle 0 easy
iileasant task or Ii s..~gl~ daY.. ~

·Sweepmg :and Dusting are per~
ivrme-d'.wlthout fatigue and in'a
quarter of tl~~time.- '

= ./
Have Electri~ity_ mi.d

Haye Comfort.

THE ·DETROIT EDISON' COMPANY

~ -
WE HAYE-EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

'''RITE BED SRREADS. at

THE WHITE HOUSE

- .
EDWIN WHITE, Northville.

8W<etS1:and Sour Croaltl
~ Furnlsh'od ~on _ApplicatIO;' •

.'

.~""?
~~

__ ;::-1

BENTLEY BROS.,
DistrlliutQrs for Northville, Plymou;th, Canton,
Farmington, and Southfield. ,-

ELM,
MIClrrGAN.


